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ECCLE8IAITICAL NOTES.
Tam office of Wardén cf St. Peter's Collège

Radley, bas been given to the Rev. H. L.
Thompson, rector of Ire» Acton near Bristol.

ON the 18th, of Dec. the Bishop of Pennsyl-
vania pronounced sentence of deposition on
Howard T. Widdemer, in the presence of two
presbyters as required by the Canon.

Ouair Cuuaoa, Harpurley, has been re-
opened after being enlarged and completely
restored. The improvements have been made
at the sole cost of a lady who was formerly a
parishioner.

A Scorca DnAcoNams.-Lady Grizel Baillie,
of Dryburgh Abbey, han been formerly admit-
ted to the office of deaconess for the Presbytery
of Selkirk. She is stated to b the first who
applied for admission to this office in the Church
of Scotland.

Tai ordination by Bishop Howe of Mr. E. N.
Holtings, a young nègro theologian, to the
diaconate, took place on Déc. 22nd, at St.
Mark's Church, Charleston, S. C. Mr. Holtinge
is the second colored man who has taken holy
orders in the diocèse of South Carolina.

Bishop Gillespie, Bishop of Western Michi-
gan, made a nine days' visitation in the diocèse
of Ohio laset month, during which hé confirmed
sixty.nine persons, one of them being by a late
Presbyterian minister,now a candidate for Holy
Orders.

A new altar bas been given by Mrs. Nightin-
gale, of Shadingfield Lodge, to the Parish
Church of Great Yarmouth, as a memorial
of the late Mr. Samuel Nightingale. The altar
is of teak, supported by solid Oak pillars, and
the paneli are of solid mahogany.,

A beautiful stained glass window has been
placed in the south chapel of Lindfield Church
in memory of Miss Ann Harriet Davis. of Wal-
etead, Lindfield. The two lights represent
scenes from the Acta cf Meroy. II was a
etranger and ye tcek me iu,' sud 'I was naicèd
ad ye clethed me.'

It may b true, but it savours of absurdity
that Bisbop Barry ia coming home to hé coad
juter to thé Bishop of Rochester. Uudoubtedly
hé wculd hé welcomed in that capacity, but
the descent in point cf dignity is very great.
Atpresent, hé is virtually aun &rcbbishop. -The
Family Churchnan-

SZyBmAL Churches in North Yorkshire are
uudergoiug or have recently already undergone
restoration, among themr being Seamer Church,
ud Holy Trinity Church, Scarborough. St.

Hilda's Church, Whitby, is to hé completed at a
ceat of £2,500, ad Winteringham Church, near
Billiingion, is, to be restored.

Wrr.-Forth five thousai'd copies a week
esy8 The Living C/urch, is a berai estimate of
th. circulation of the five weekly Church news-

papo;7..in this country (i e. thé United lSttos).

Counting five readors to each copy (and these
are not al communicants), more than one half
our communièànta kaow nothing of the uork and
thought of the Church outside of their own
parieh or diocese.

[ We bélieve thé ratio in Canada is still less,

OLUEaGYMN'S SoNs.-Not only Lord Nelson,
but also the two Admirals Hood, (afterwards
Lords Hood and Bridport), and in later times,
Commodore Goodenough, and Admiral Sir
Richard Collinson, the Arot4c voyager, were
all clergynion's sons. Among seamen, thera
are the late ilobart Pasha, Lord Charles Beres-
ford, and Sir Evelyn Wood. Among the law-
yers, there are Lord Selborne and the late Lord
Chancêllor Thurlow and Lord Chief Justice
Law. Thesé indicate that -clergymen's sons
have played no inferior part in diffèrent cal.
ings.

Tnuaso, which has had no place of worship
for members of the Anglican Communion for
one hundred and twenty years, althougli it was
once the seat of a Bishop of Caithness, will
shortly have this want supplied, as a fine
stone cburch, which will cost upwards of £2000
and accomodate two hundred people, is now
rapidly approaching complotion. The nearest
place of worship belonging to a Church is
twentytwo miles distant from Thurso. The
people' who are very poor and mostly engaged
in fishing and agriculture, have contributed
liberally towards tho structure,

According to the têstimony of the Bishop of
Jamaica, Church work progresses in that island,
although Mr. Gladstone withdrew state aid in
1870. The number of communicante is 30,000.
Last year the contributions of the people-
mostly colored-amounted to £20.000, and the
endowment fund has reached £50,000. The
education is mainly carried on by the Church,
and one third of the marriages are of the
Church. The training of the native clergy and
the catechists is one of the chief pressing needs.
The Bishop désires te make British Honduras
into an independent Diocese.

Ar a crowded and hearty meeting, held in
the mission room of St. John's, Isle of Dogs,
the Bishop of Bedford received from the Rev.
J. M. Stack, currate in charge of that parish, a
cheque for no less than £160, which had been
collected in boxes for the East London Church
Fund. Of this total £72, .43, 6d. was given by
friends outside the parish, who had been stimu-
lated into action by the example of the parish-
ioners. If ail East London parishes would aim
at this result, which had been achieved by one
of the poorer communities among them, the
Bishop would hé easily able not only to main-
tain what Bishop Walabam Hlow began, but
also to make adequate spiritual provision for
the 700,000 people in Lalington, Clerkenwell,
and Shoreditch, who have been lately added to
the East London District.

Australian Churcbmen are much vexed at
the home coming of Bishop Sandford. They
contend that there are ailready too many ex-
Australian bishops in England. The following.

acts speaks for themselves. Whn Biahop
Sandford ias assaumed the role of a - aeturned
Colonial" there will be living in England two
ex-Bishops of Melbourne, two ex-Bishops of
Brisbane, two ex-Bishops of Tasmania, one ex.
Bishop of Bathurst. The Australian Province
now consista of thirteen Diocèses i Dr. Sand-
ford is expected to be in England early next
February. And this is not enough but it is
even said that Bishop Barry the Primate is to
return at Baster and take the positio of assis-
tant Bishop of Sonth London 1 (Rturned
empties.)

ORanoN i taking stops for admission as a
Diocese at the next general convention of
the Protestant Episcopal Church of the United
States. It is now a miesionaryjurisdiction and
bas reoeived thé caré cf thé Board of Missions
for thirty-five years. It las acquired a fund of
$11,O00, and the real estate value at $20,000,
towards the endownment of the Episcopate.
UJntder the conditions of Mr. Harold Brown's
gifts, it eau claim an appropriate of $10,000.
This wiIl give a very respectable start, which
shculd eaui forth frein thé fieid at least 820,000
more, giving the Bishop an assured support.

BOXE BUNDATS ABROAD.

A SUNnAT AT LINOOLN.

Tho change from the great city-the world's
capital- to a cathedral town is of itself a pré-
paration for the day of rest. The Sabbatic quiet
of the conntry surrounds one in place of the
ceaseless hum and bustie of the crowded streets.
The day cf rest is indeed restful and the tourist
at leat will not question the wisdom of the
Divine appointment of one day in saven with
its freedom from toil,-its quiet opportunities
for rest. The Sunday at Lincoln was one sch
as Herbert sang of:

Sweet day, so cal m, so bright,
The bridai of the earth and sky.

We had reached this ancient town the even-
ing before. We had olimbed the steep aseent
tili the top was reached where the glorlous
Minster stood "on its sovran height." Our
welcome at thé Precentory was most gratefal.
The rain drops were falling, bringing to the
parched plants a weloome refreshment. We
did not pause longer than was requisite to re-
move thé traces of travel and directly repaired
to the Minster. Even-song had just bègun and
we took our placés in the midst of a crowd of
working men who had come, like ourselves to
the Minster service and, like us were too late
to find places in the choir. We foaud seats and
kneéling Cushione in the nave just outaide the
sereen and directly all were reverently partii-
pating in the exquisite choral service going on
in the choir. It is a special charm of the Church's
worship that it depends not at ail on the vary-
ing feelings or fancies of the offLiiating minister
bat is the same grand offering of and
thankegiving coming down to js frfthearli-
est ages of the faith. We were maing use of
the devotions of the sainte of aIl tatl uAme in
our approach to Our God as we kueit on tho
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atone pavement where a few centuries ago Anne
Askew. oue of the martyrs of England's re-
formed Catholie Church, had read fearlessly to
ber town-folks and all who cared to hear God's
words from the black letter volume of the Scrip-
tures cbained, as was the custom, then, ta the
lectern in this very Miaitter nave. Both the
words we used and the spot where we knelt
were sacred, and memories of the past came
crowding in upon us with a force we could not,
if we would, resist. It was with great delight
that we noticed the reverent attitude of those
who were kneeling about us, evidently by their
dress and bearing, artisans having a day's
"outing" and devoting no little portion of that
day to tI wort-hip of God. The service was
exqaisitely rendered and Ibe Anthem was given
with a brilliancy and beauty of execution rarely
to be excelled. The service over, our compan-
ions scattered about the vast structure evident-
ly interested in the architectur details about
them and quite alive te the magnificence Of the
shrine they were visiting, Under the guidance
of car kind host, the Piecentnr, we visited all
portions of the Minster, climbing up above the
triforiu m and examining the wonderful strength
and stability of those portions of the structure
rarely exposed te view. We had the oppor-
tunity of studyirig quite at our leisure the suc-
cessive styles of architecture which. tell in en-
durirg tone the history of Ibis sacred edifice.
Firit erected in A D. 1073 by Remigius on the
transfercnce of the See fi om Dorchester; in less
than a century Bishop Alexander was coin-
pelled to repair the irjury occasioned by fire by
replacing the wooden roof of the nave with one
of vaulted atone and erecting the three west
doors of exquisite Norman work and raisin'g
the western tower rent "from turret to found-
ation stone" hy an earthquakein 1186. Bishop
Hugh, of Grenoble, began te rebuild the ruin in
the early English style of which it le the earli-
est example of which we know the exact date.
Prier te the bishop's death in 1200 he had com.
pleted the choir, the eastern transept and part
of the great transept. This latter together
with the Nave and Chapter-house were finisbed
during the Episcopate of William of Blois, 12-
03-1l06, and Eugh of Wells, 1209-1235. The
celeb'rated Bishop Grostete, 1232-1255 le be-
lieved to have finiebed tho west front and re-
built part of the great central tower. A little
more .han a century was required to complote
this grand Minster of which the lower part of
the west front and the firat bay of the
nave, are Norman; the rest of the nave, the
choir, transept and chapter house are early
English. The western doors sud towers are
transition ; the cloisters, the central tower and
the sont b gable of the transept and organ screen
are decorated, while the monumental chapels
of the choir are perpendicular. Fall of interest
are the fragments of the famous shrines of old,
despoiled and rathulessly sbattered in the cruel
wars. But a single stone remains of the meg-
nificent altar tomb erected over a portion of
the remains of the beloved Queen Bleanor who
dying at Harby, where we had spent a waiting
hour on our pîigrimage te Lincoln, had been
se lovingly commemorated by ber royal bus-
band who raised memorial crosses wherever the
funera] cortege rested at night between Lincoln
and Westmiuter Abbey. Bits of the shrine of
little S. llagh, the Christian boy, who, in the
story repeated again and again of old and find-
ing credet ce in the minds of the ignorant mob
on the continent even within the last few years,
had been scourged and crucified by the Jews at
the Passover in mockery of our Lord's suffer-
inge, and bis body thrown into a well. Chaucer
in hie Prioress' Tate, thus allades to this popu-
lar legend..

" O, young How of Lincolue slaine alseo
With cursed Jews ls is notable,
For it isn't but a little white ago."

The date asigned to this wi etehed calumny
is 1?55. A large number of Jewa enffemed
leath on this çharge, pome at the Tower of

Inndon and Bome 'n Canwich Hill opposite te
Lincoln, while the Jew named Chopen or Jo-
pan, in whose bouse the child's mu.ilated corpse
vas said to have been found, was dragged to
the gibbet through the streets of Lincoln at
the tail of a horse. The Cathedral Clirgy in-
terred the little body with great pomp and rais-
cd a magnificentosbrineof which traces still ex
jet Beneath the shrine is a small coffin of stone
which, when opened in 1741, were found te con-
tain the romains of a child, enclosed in lead.
The burial place of & Hagh, of the noble Gios-
tete and others are still to be recognized,
though the great and good S. Hugh finds in
the wonderful sculpture of the Angel Choir bis
fitting monument.

It was the twilight hour ore we left the
Minster te find in the cloisters the wonderful
Roman remains which attest the importa.nce of
Lincoln in the days of MRnman Occupancy two
thousand years ago. Thence we visited the
Iibrary, which among most interesting and
pricelesa mannscript volumes, rich in their
blazonary of ornament sud interesting as
proofs of the learning, the industry, and love
of letters and the taste of the so-called " dark
ages," contains one of the two copies of the
Magna Charta placed by the barons in the pos-
session of the cathedral chapters, that there
might not fail witnesEes of their victory Over
the vacitating and mendacions king. We no-
ticed the first edition of Lytidas, or rather the
rare, almoet unique collection of poems in
which this poem of.Milton's first saw the light.
But time failed us and the eve of the day of
rest found us at the Precentory meeting.-
From the Iowa Churchman.

(To be Continued.)

THE DISCOURAGEMENT OF
ING.

LEARN

From time to time thore appear in the col-
umus of Church Bells and of other Church
papers various suggestions for opening the door
of the ministerial offices to candidates who
are not men of learning, Au appeal made some
weeks since in our correspondence coluens on
behalf of a gentleman of middle age who haud
succeeded well in business and was anxious to
devote bis latter years te Church work, was ex-
cellently answered by 'Nella Wheatla.nd,' who
showed, by arguments which cannot be gain.
eaid, that middle-aged mon without adequate
training eau do better work as laymen than
as clergymen. And in the GUARDIAN of Dec.
15th there is a very silly latter, complaining of
the difficulty of the ' Cambridge Preliminary,'
and urging that ' mon should be taught Eng-
lish composition and elocution thoroughly, and
that familiar knowledge of the Bible which
gave Bisbop Selwyn suah a power of apt quota.
tion,' instead, it would seem, of the ' three
languages, Latin, Greek, and Hebrew,' which
are such a stumbling-block to ' the average non.
University candidate.' This writer, who
signe himself ' Exsul,' concludes with the re-
mark, 'The diffident, sensitive, fastidious stu.
dont le not needed now, so mach as the social,
sensible teacher.'

t will be seen from these extracts that ' Exsul'
bega the question in the most barefaced man-
uer. The natural inference from bis reference
te Bishop Selwyn would be that tbe Bishop was
an 'Englibl reader' only of the Bible; whereas,
in fact, he wai a brilliant classical scbolar, who
obtained the second place in the firit class of
the olasical tripos, and took mathemalical
honours as well. iiis ' power of apt quotation'
from the New Testament arose from a sound
acquaintance with the original Greek, without
which 'quotation' might very posibly be byno
means 'apt; and perbaps it would be botter for
every body oencerned if the 'social, sensible
teacher' cf theology, who ha learne4 no Greek

or Latin, and whose mind bas never been
trained and disciplined by bard study of maths-
matics or logic, would learn a little of that 'diffi-
dance' which 'Exsul' notes as the cbaracter-
istio of the ' student,' who, according to him,
is 'not needed now.'

With 'Exsul' and persons of his class it
would be hopeless to argue; but te many
Cburchmen who feel the need of more labourera
in the vineyard, and are inelined te think that
the way ta supply Ibis need would be the low-
ering of the standard of learning requisite for
the ministry, it may profitably be pointed ont
that this is a question which bas two sides to it.
For to encourage the unlearned i3 tantamount
to discouraging the learned. The more tbe ignor-
ant aud unlearned men are admitted ta the
ranks of the clergy, men of real learningy and
culture will be dissuaded from doing so. There
are, in these days, comparatively few posta
which clergy withont fair private means eau
afford te accept. If any of tbese posta are fill.
ed by the appointinent of unlearned men, the
same number of learned men are tbereby ex-
cluded ; sud, moreover, while distinct en-
couragement is thus given to 'literates'to press
forward and seek ordination, discouraement
no less distinct is given to University iHnour-
men to offer themselves for that work for which
they liave signal qualifications. Tbe late Biéhop
Baring of unrham, though himself an Oxford
Pirst Classman, pronoted Low Churchmen
witb such utter disregard of educational quali-
fluations, that he d isgusted such University men
as were notdecidedly 'Low,' very few of whon
were willing toaccept work in that diocese;
and it is said that at one time there was not
more than one clergyman of Oxford or Cam-
bridge in the whole of the large town of Sonth
Shields! Bisbop Lightfoot, on the contrary,
bas effected a notable change for Ihe better by
encouraging graduates, and especially Honour-
men, to seek charges in Durham-an example
wbich several other Bishops would do well to
follow.

There is, indeed, plenty of scope for the ener-
gres of devont laymen without their 'seeking
the priesthood alzo,' which requires long and
careful previous training. Eaucated congre-
gations require highly educated clergy, and
there would, withaut doubt, be far more of
these if it were not for the grave and mischiev-
ous abuse of private patronage which, by en-
coraging ili qualified men to come forward,
discourages and turns aside to other wrk
many highly cultured mon who, if pleased in
oositions of infiuence, might be eminent bal.
warks of the Chur ch.-A. M. W. in Church Bells.

CORRESPONDENCE
[Tbe name of Correspondent mustin ail cases be enclosed

with letter, but will not he published unless desired. The
Edltor will not hold himself respousible, however,for and
DpinIons expressed by Correspondents].

To the Editor of the Church Guardian:
Si&.-The information afforded by your

Rapert's Land correspondent, in your issue of
the 9th, inst., respecting the communications
which bas passed between the committee of the
Provincial Synod of Rupert's Land and, the
committee of the Synod of this Province in
regard to Church union, must bave been read
with interest and d sappointmnent by many
tnembers of the Church of the Ecclesiastical
Province of Canada.

The question of such union is one of the
most important with which the Provincial
Synod will have te deal; aud it ie desirable
that no opportunity should be lost of ascertain-
ing fully and accurately the vies of car fellow
churchmen in the West, and the nature and
conditions of union which would be acceptable to
them. It muet, theretore, be a matter of
regret to many that the committee of the
Pi ovincial Synod consider themselves precluded
by tLe terma of the resolation under whio4

J&Ar g3, låteTHBOHURCH GUAEDIA.ls. 1
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they were appointed from conferring with th
representatives of Eupert's Land and Britis
Columbia. This resolution is on pagé e ) of th
lst Journal of the proceedings of the Provin
oial Synod, and is as followe:-

"IL was moved by Mr. E. Baynes Reed
seconded by the Rev. B. P. Crawford, that th
Upper house be respectfully requested t
concur with the Lower bouse in the appoint
ment of a special committee te consider th
advisability of procnring the Incorporation o
the Provincial Synod and also te consider th
whole subject of the relative positione of th
varions Dioceses of this Ecclesiastical Provinc
of Canada with the Provincial Synod, and, i
requisite. recommend such legislation as shal
se extend the powers of the Provincial Synod
that it may be enabled te legislate for th
Canadian Church as a whole, te bring about a
uniform, method of procedure in ail matters
pertaining te Church government, a uniformity
of Canons and of discipline of the Clergy and
Laity.

And further te consider and advise what
legislation may be necessary in the several
Dioceses te bring about the beneficial result of
an entire and united Church in the Dominion of
Canada.

The committee to report at the next meeting
of the Synod. Carried."

Perepicnity can secarcely be claimed as one of
the merits of tbis resolution, and it is conceiv.
able that the members of the comiittee may be
in some perplexity as te the scope of their
labours. The first two subjeots of inquiry and
consultation are aconrately enoune defined,
but the third is net free fromt difficulty, " if
requisite, te recommend Buch legislation as
shahl so extend thé powers of the Provincial
Synod that it may hé enabled to legislate for
the Canadian Church as a whole."

What is meant by ihe " Canadian Churoh ?"
The Church of the Eeelesiastical Province of
Canada ? Or the whole of the Diocèses of the
Church within the Dominion of Canada ? The
former interpretation is most consonant with
thé rest cf the resolution ; and further, it seeme
prematuro te recomménd such législation as
wi]i extend the powers of the Provincial Synod
to Dioceses which at present have no connee-
tion with it. But on the other band, this is not
more premature than te consider and advise
' what legislation may be necessa'y in the sev-
oral dioceses te bring about the beneficial rosuit
of an entire and uaited Church in the Domin-
ion of Canada." before consultation with the
Province and Dioceses with whom it is pro.
posed te unite. Furthe-, it is impossiblefor the
Committee to advise what legistation is necessary
without authentic information as to the nature of
and form of the general organization of which that
Province and those -Dioceses would be uotiling to
form a part.

Thé Committee of the Provimeial Synod cer-
tainly are not authorized te negotiate a basis of
union with the representation of Rupert's Land
and British Columbia, and te report the saime
te the next session of the Provincial Synod.
But surely not only would they be within their
powers in comenlting with the Committee ap-
pointed te meet thema, but such consultation is
necessary to enable them to report as required
by the Synod. It is earnestly to be hoped that
no sncb technical view of their duties will pre-
vail as will be the means of withholding trom
the Provincial Synod the valuabie assistance te
its deliberations, which the Province of Rapert's
Land and the Dioceses of British Colum bia offer
te it. Yours, D. Szza.

Sydney, C.B., Jan. 14th, l8ý9.

Sir.-Much bas been said about commercial
union with the United States involving dis-
loyalty and ingratitude towards the Mother
Country, which lias done ao much for us, and
finally as many of us do see, culminating in
annexation, even to have it forced upon us a
pxhibited in the out thiro‡ expressions of tha t
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o wide-mouthed Senator Blair who might fairly
h be ranked among the detestable Fenians.
e There are in Canada those so devoted te the
- interests of mammon that any means adopted

towards the getting of gain would justify thorm-
selves in pursuing thema so long as their objeot

e was attained however perilous te their
o country.

To what then would we be annexed ? to a
e nation urder the cover of whose fiag the most
f abominable laws exist with respect te marriage,
e Snd more particulairly as shown by the Rev.
e Herrick Johnson in last week's GiTARDIAN

wherein the number and ratio of divorces etated
f are fearful to contemplate. Who among us
1 onght te desire te live under snob a ffig and

assimilate ourselves te a republic which sooner
or later ehould it continue in such a wicked
course muet surely (as it bas been with other
rations) hé visited by God in his anger and
spued ont for its filthiness. It is true that for
ottreelves we cannot claim freedom from any
law of a kindred character as we toc well know
since the passage of that vile Girouard Bill
which legalized the incestuons marriage with a
deceased wife's sister entailing upon us a cor-
ruption which we may have te suffer for. But
whatever may hé the evil consequences of that
Act let us not increase them, or countenance
a union with a country which would bring
rmin apon ail through its defiance of Divine
laws. Yours truly,

Jan. 15th, 1889. W. S.

Sma.-It bas come to my knowledge that a re.
port is being spread about, by persons who
muet be aware that they have no sufficient au-
thority te justify them in circulating se grave
a charge, that I bave forbidden the teachig of
the Church Catechism in the Sanday School of
St. Paul's Parish, of which I am Bctor. As I
know this bas been repeated to clergymen in
différent Dioceses of this Dominion, I crave
your kind permission te allow me to give this
report as emphathic a contradiction as words
can convey. It is an utterly baseless calumny,
set abroad and disseminated without the least
foundation. Thé only thing 1 have done with
référence ta thé Catochism in rny Sanday
School since my appointment has been te mrake
an arrangement for its more systematio and
thorough teaching.

I may hère alseo ak permission to allude te
another statement made by the persons re-
sponsible for that above referred to, te the ef-
feet that I disparage the Sacraments. This aiso
is utterly false. I have done what no other
Clergyman in this city nas done so far as I am
aware, namely, formed a ' Communicants'
Union,' the abject of which which is to encour-
age the practice and urge upon Communicants
the duty of participating in the Holy Com-
munion reglarly; for which purpose I invite
to meet nie ail who will core, twice a month
expressly to show the true nature and precious-
ées of this Sacramnnt,
I have the borour te be, sir, your obedient

servant,
CUARLES HOL,
Reutor of St. Paul's, Halifax, N.S.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

PaRassoino.-Our happy Christmas season bas
gone. The octave was ushered in by a caro
service in the tastefully trimmed Church on.
Christmas Eve, at 8 o'clock, when a large con.
gregation came through the wet atreets te hear
the Christmas Carol. The following was the
order of service:-

Carol, carol sweetly carol. Prayers.
" In the fielde with the fiocks abiding." Read-

ing St. Lake ii. te 14 verse.
" Carol Brothers carol" Feading from

How,

"Stars all brightly beaning." Reading"Stean age."
" We three Kings of Orient," an address

"Where Christ was born of pure Mary.".
Benediction.

On Christmas Day there were two celebra.
tions of Holy Communion in the parish
Church, ene at 9 o'clock by Rev. A. Waikins,
being his first communion as a priest in the-
Church of God, and another at il o'clock with
sermon by the Rector, Rev. S. Gibbons.
In the afternoon there were services at Port---
Greville and at Diligent River. At either
place the churches were crowded.

The Bector paid a visit to Five Islande and
gave the few consistent Church peoplo at this
place the first opportunity for over a year te
obey, " Do this in remembrance of me." The.
church people are working weil for an organ
towards which they have aiready secured a
considerable sum. A mew altar cloth has lately.
been added te the church furniture, and a,
hanging for the reading desk.

On St. John's day, the Freemasons attended
service at St. George's Church, whon a sermon ,i

was preached by the Rector. It is good for thed
Freemasons te show by their attendance, as a
body, at publie worship that they are not so,
worthy of excomunication as some people.
think,

The Rcv. Albert Watkins. curate of this
parish, was ordained tu the pr iesthood upon the'
4Lb Sunday ia Advent.

The Rev. Edward DuVernet, Canon of Christ
Church Cathedral, lontroal, died at the Rectory
Parrboro, upon Jan. 3rd. Re was born in the
liland of Ceylon, where his father wus at the-t
time qarterm aster goneral of the commissariat,
educated at KCxig's College School, Wind,.or, sn«•
was graduate of King's College, Fi-ederictoan,
was ordained Deacon by the Bisbop of Freder.V-
icton, and priest by the Bisbhop of Montreal
held successively and succeafully the Rectories
of Jlemmingford, Clarenceville and Chamably,'
was made a Canon of Christ Church Cathedral,'
Mortreal. For the past few years hé has beenx
incapacitated for active work.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

P cATLAND. -a St. Luhe'8. - A handsome iy:
bound and printed " Jubilée Souvenir" cf Sto
Luke's Church, Portland, N B., (one of the muot
historie churches in ail Canada), will shortly
hé published. It will contain a dozen or more
cabinet size illustrations-photographic pro.
ceas. Among the portraits will be those of
the Reverends Dr. Gray, father and son, Re itors
of Trinity Church, St. John, aud closely con-
nected with the early history of ti;é Churoh of
England in Portland; Messrs. James Simonds
and the Hon. Charles Simonds, father and son,
the latter a chu- chwarden and for 35 years
either as member or mpeaker connected with
the Nw Brnwick R ouse of Aesembly; eh
Rev. Canon Harrison for uearly forty yéars
Rector of St. Luke's; Sir Leonard Tilley, f6r
fitteen years its cfficient Vestry Clerk, and the
Rev. Barrison Tulley, his son, Curate of St)
Luke's, subsquently Réctor of Cronyn Memo-
ria Chreb, London, Ont., and later assistant
minister of St. James' Cathedral, Toronto, and
whose early death at the age of 33 was far and
wide lamented.

The Souvenir will also contain the inaugural
germon preached at the opeing of new 8L.
Luke's, by the Rev. Professer Steenstra, D.D.e
of the Theologicai Semina.ry, Cam bridge, Mas.,
a most elcquent and masterly defender of thé
being ard continuity et the Christian Church, a
and itself alone worth the sub.cription price cf o
the book, 8L. Nu mber of copies te hé issued
êtrictly limited tu number of subseribern. Al
who desire te poseses a copy of the Souvenir
ire requested to send their name and addiess to
Messr. J. & A. MoMillan, publbshe s, ScJohbi
N.B. Time for subscribing will end Peb.
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ST. Joux.-The St. Pauls Needlework and
Woman's Aid Society held their annual moet-
nvg on the avening of the 14th inst., at Mr. R.
P. Starr's, wbere about 45 ladies were present,
Mrs. W. Hazen in the chair. The minutes of
the last meeting having been read the secretary
reported that the Christmas sale had been suc
eessful, having realized $200, including the
knitting work, that the subscriptions bad ail
been paid, and $20 bad been received in doua-
.tions, that the proceeds of the year amounted
to $270. The committec of management re
ported that a grant of $500 from the funds ,f
the Society had beau made by them toward the
repairing and painting of the churob. A latter
of thanks from the vestry was read; also a
communication from the vestry giving a minute
report of the repairs of the cbarch sud the ex-
pences inourred, amounting to $,34. The re-
port and lattera were ordered to be entered on
the minutes. On motion, it was resolved to
place $60 in te bande of the Committe of
mabagement for Missionary pnrpoaos, the bal-
ance of the year's procoeds to be placed i the
Savings Bank, increasing the deposit to $767.
The committee, Miss Coster and Misa Simonds.
on the " Girls' Branch," reported progress and
wore requested to continue their efforts. At
the election by ballot Mrs. W. H. DeVeber
was chosen president; Mrs. G. Sydney Smith
and Mrs Wm. Hazan, vice-presidents. There
ws a tic betwen Mrs. Hazen and Mra. J. Har-
rison, the latter retiring in Mra. Hazon's favor,
Mies Murray, secretury. Committee of man.
agement-Mrs. J. C. Allision, Mrs. Baker, Mrs.
Brook. Mrs. W. L. Busby, Mrs. Harris Allan.
Mrs. T. R. Jones, Mrs. J. Harrison, Mrs. Gray
Merritt, Mrs. W.O. Drnry, Mrs. Shaw, Mrs.R.
P. Starr, Miss Wright.

BATSURT.-A rood scresn bas been placed
in the Church of St. George the Martyr, and
was first accu in position on Christmas Eve.

It was given in memory of Frank J. Miller,
choirman, who periabed in the terrible Cara-
quet Railway disaster of last year, by hie
brother and sister, Mr. John and Miss Emma
Miller.

This very handsome piece of work, was made
by Messrs. Rosa and MoPherson, of Sussex, N.
B., who are well known for their ability in
turning ont all manner of articles for ohurch
adornmant and use. Any persons desiring al-
tare, leoterns, reredos, or soreens, &c., have only
to send their designs to above firm, to receive
goods perfectly made, of thoroughly dried lum-
ber, and at very moderate prices. The soreen
is of black ash polished, with side baya and
centre gable. A closed front, of tongued and
grooved vertically boarded panels, set into
heavy posta, surmounted by a tralles-like border
of quatrefoils, and battlemented ridges, is on
each sidetof choir front, aud in the central spacoe
are gates of seae design. Poste turned and
earved rise from this and support the upper
part, consisting of five arches; four lesser ones
on each aide, and a wide central one under a
gable, which in turn supports the rood.

The arches are in ail cases notched after the
genoral architecture of the building. The cor-
ners are pierced with, in each case, three nar-
row slits, and the beam above richly orna-
mented and battlemented. The rood itself is
five feet in height, and of plain and massive
finish. A brass plate is to be affixed to the
Bereen, having this inscription :
"To the Glory of God, and in loving memory

of Frank Joseph Miller. Obit. Dec. 18th
18b7, aged 21 years. Jeau mercy 1 "

At the midnight celebration at Christmas a
dedication and memorial service was held b-
fore the sareen.

This church bas also, during the ]ast three
monthe, been painted and decorated inside
The chancel is donc in two ahades of terra cotta,
snd the nave in two shades of green. The in-
teior is now very attractive, and almost per-
foct too in farniahings ; the only defoot being a
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pulpit, which ie hope to have some day. The fuud uew roaches $60, moetly rsised by the
ueual Christmas services were held and the Ladies'Association fnom the proceede o? sociale.

priest's heart made glad by many handsome Lt le pnnpos getting a uew cabinet organ for
and useful presents, among thm being a punrse the ehurch at Windsor Mille duriugti Epiph-
from membars of the congregation; gift of any scason s tha eue lu presaut use is tee
clothing from choir. nd four bags of ail sorts ais for the churci.
of produce from New Brandon, snd varions do-
nations romL Teteaagoucde ud Salmon Beach. DIOCESr F MONTREAL.

L. C. E G. F. Socrrr.-The annual festival
of the Ladies Church of England Girl'e Friendly
Society was held in St. John, on January 8th,
in the Church of England Institute, and was
attended by a large audience, composed princi-
pally of ladies. Rev. Canon Brigatocke de-
livered a brief introductory address, which was
followed by vocal and instrumental selections
by Mris. Morrisey, Miss Coy, Miss Halliday,
Mrs Walker, Mrs. Gass, Misses Underhill and
Jonh A. Wilson. Miss Murray presented the
girl of the Society who had been married
during the year, (Mrs. Anderson), with a
handsome framed card. During the evening
refreshments were served. The society had a
membership of 57 girls and 20 associate mi-
ber,.

An incroasing intereBt is taken in this Socie-
ty; the girls meet every Tuaesday in a pleasant
large room; they ait in groups, some form a
knitting class, othera learn various kinds of
both plain and fancy needle wurk. Lately a
large clses were interested in cutting ont dresses
by chart. Some of the associate ladies play
and teach the girls hymns, and a fortnightly
Bible class is beld. The motto of the G.P.S.
is "Bear ye one another's burdens," and the
object to bind together " women and girls for
mutual help." I t is chiefly designed for work-
ing girls, but many others join in order that
the objeot of the Society may be carried ont.
We commend the G.F.S. to the attention of
Canadian churchwomen.

NAsnwàAAxsi.-On the last Sunday in Dec.
the Church at Nashwaaksis the Bight Rev. Dr.
Kingdon, Biahop Co adjutor of Fredericton
administered the rite of confirmation to five
candidates. A large congregation was prasent.
Ris Lordship delivered a very impressive
sermon.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

AoKNoWLEDGMNT.-The Rv. H. H. John-
eton and Mr. Robertson offer their sincera and
heartfelt thanks to the kind friands and parish-
ioners of L'Avenir, Ulverton and Kirkdale,
who so generously gave them such usefel and
needful gifts, viz: a fur coat, cap and mitts, 80
necessary in the long drives-oats for the horse,
enabling him to perfori his share ; and a lovely
hall lamp-to Mrs. Robertson, thus assisting her
in making the parsonage (as it ehould be) bright
and cheery, and best of all, kind sympathy and
encouraging appreciation, which helps so much
to brighten ait labor. To ail these kind givers
Mr. and Mrs. Robertson feel deeply indebted
and. trust and believe that in such giving they
may be " twice blessed."

WINDSOR MILL.-A. A. Briggs, Esq., Lay
Bander, of St. George's Church, was the recipi-
ent of a very handsome hanging lamp from
some of the membera of the congregation. For
the presentation they organized a surprise
party on the avening of the 1lth instant, wheu
they wore very cordially received, and had an
agreeable entertainment. The collections for
Foreign Missions lu response to the Epiphany
Appeal were larger throughout the Mission dis-
trict of Brompton and Windsor than any former
year. Namely Windsor Mille, $3.85; Wtmen's
Auriliary, $2.50 ; Brompton Churcb, $3.25 ;
Brompton Fails, 81 60 ; Rardwood Hill, $1.40.
Total $12.50 for S.P.G. Heathen Missions.
On the avening of the '7th a social was given
by Mra. Nelson Riff for the benefit of the Organ
Fund, at which nearly $16 was raised. This

MONTREAL -Grace Ohurch.-We- regret to
learn that Rev. Canon Belcher, for many yeare
Rector of Grace Church, Point St. Charles, is
dangerously Ill. He bas beau suffering from a
savere attack of pueumonia, and last week was
so low that it was feared bis illness might take
a fatal turn.

Cathedral Parish.-Rev. Canon Cooper lac-
tured last Friday evening in the Synod Hall,
his subject baing : "Scenes in the Diocese of
the Saskatchewan "; illustrated.by stereopticon
views. In the course of his lecture Canon Coop-
er made touching refarence to the last illnees
and death of Rev. Tr. McLean, first Bishop
of Saskatchewan. The audience were very at-
tentive during the lecture, and seemed to thor-
onghly enjoy it. Canon Cooper having beau
detained in Montreal through the illness of his
wife, i improving the time by furthering the
interests of the Church Emigration Society, and
also by such lectures as the one referred to ex-
planatory of work in the Great Northwest.

LAcOLLI.-The Ladies' Guild of the Church
of St. Saviour have issued their annual report
showing receipte of $249.88, derived from fees
of members. socials, lawn party and bszaar.
They were able to make a payment of 0180 to
the Churchwarden towards paying off a debt on
the Church. The Secretary, Miss Brewster, in
concluding ber report expresses the hope that
" the ladies will not grow weary in welL-doing,
but continue doing their beast in God's service,
considering the toil a duty and a pleasure, in
view of the end, and trusts that others will join
them in their good work"; and we trust er
hopes may be realized, and that there may be a
large increase in members and in earnestness of
wo rk for Christ and His Church.

IN MxnonÂM -Canon Du Vernt.-We can-
not allow the announcement of the Rev. Canon
DnVernet's death to pass without a few words
to his memory. To those among whom. ha
laboured and to whom ha was known, the fol-
lowing brie? sketch may awake interesting
recollections of the past. Edward DuVernet
was born in Ceylrn, where bis father, Captain
DaVernet of the Royal Staff Corps, afterwards
Quarter-Master General of the army in India,
was then stationed engaged in military engin-
eering. His mother was a sister of the late
Chief Justice Parker, of New Brunswick; by
the latter, who after bis father's death became
hie guardian, ho was sent to King's Collage,
Fradericton, now the 'University of New Bruns-
wick, where ha graduated, and was ordained
deacon in 1850 by the present Metropolitan.
His first work was in connection with Trinity
Church, St. John, N B., being licensed ascurate
to Dr. Grey. In 1851 ha was ordained to the
priesthood by the late Bishop Falford, and for
thirty-five years laboured earnestly and saccess-
fnlly in this diocese, in the Mission of Hem-
mingford, as Rector of Clarenceville, and
Chambly, being made Rural Dean, and appoint-
ed honorary Canon of Christ Churech Cathedral.

In 1886 ho retired from active duty, being a
great sufferer from sleeplessness, which gradu-
ally undermined hie health nutil he fell peace-
fnlly asleep in Jesas, soon nfter the dawn of the
New Year.

His ramains, accompanied by his son-in-law,
the Rev. Simon Gibbons, Rector of Parrabero,
N.S., with whom ho was living at the time of
his death, and by his eldest son, the Rev. F. H.
DuVernet, of Toronto, were taken to Locke-
port, N.S, where ho was buried baside his wife,
Frances Eeiza Ellegood, whom hesurvived.only
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fifteen months. Side by aide, close te the sea,
from which the morning san daily rises, their
bodies lie awaiting thé Resurrection Morning
which will usher in the Day that has no night,
and the Year that is ever New. Four out off
seven children are left te mourn their loss.

DIOC0E OF ONTARIO.

KINGSToN.-Our winter Missionary meeting
campaign bas set in earnest, and many of our
deputations are now j&osecuting their annual
tours. The prospect, however, is far from
bright, as in the western and central portions
of the Diocese they are encountering frequent
rain storms, and there is a total absence of snow.
There may be a shortage in thé returna from
these meetings, but the Parish priests, upon
whose fidelity to the cause its success mainly
depends, will no doubt see that the defioiency is
made up in the Parochial collections.

The Bishop, who has gone to England again,
will not return before June. Hie only unmar-
ried daughter will be married in England next
month. Archdeacon Lauder accompanied bis
Lordship as far as New York. He has been
appointed Commissary. It is said that the
Bishop of Niagara bas consented te act for our
own Diiocesan at thé opening of the enlarged
Church of St. James', Kingeton. and at a Con-
firmation in the Cathedral carly iu Ma-ch next.

The quarterly meeting of the Kingston
branches of the Women's Auxilliary te the
Board of Foreign and Domestie Missions of the
Church of England in Canada was held in St.
Paul's school room and was well attended. Mrs.
MacMorine, one of the vice-preaidents, occnpied
the chair. The statement for the quarter and-
ing Déc. 31st, showed that there bad been con.
tributed by the ladies as follows :-St. George's
Church, cash, $56 60; boxes, $75.76; St. James',
cash, $22.25; boxes, $131u5; S t.IPaul's, cash,
$29; boxes,108.60. Lettens of acknowledg
ment, for goods received, were read from
Odessa, Plevna, Sharbot Lake. Bancroft, Syden-
ham, Bracebridge and Fort Mcteod, N. W. T.
Two excellent addressea were delivered upon
mission work and Woman's share in it, by the
Rev. W. J. Young, of Renfrew, and Rev. J. W.
Weatherdon, of Parham. Thé next quarterly
meeting will be held in St. George's fiali, on
the last Thursday in April.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

ToaoNTo.-Trinity Colege.-At the corpora.
tion meeting on Wednsday the 9th inst., thère
were present: The Chancellor (Hon. G. W.
Allan) presiding, the Provost, the Dean, Pro-
fessors, Boys sd Clark, Chief Justice Hagarty,
Revs. Dr. Davies. A. J. B8roughall, J. D. Cayley,
and Mr. Elmes Henderson.

A communication wu received from the
Toronto Conservatory of Music, intimating the
acceptance of the terms on which the corpora-
tion had offéred te grant affiliation with the
Umiversity. .

On the recomendation of the Exécutive Com-
mitttee, a by-law wM passed to enable students
of the Royal College of Physicians- and Sur-
-oons, Kingston, who are undergraduates of
rnity, under cortain circumstances to take

the written part of their examinations at
Queen's University, Kingeton. Students of
the third and fourtb year on registering before
the 16th March next to obtain the benefit off
this arrangement.

It was also decided to revive the Faculty of
law, and thefollowing committee was appointed
to take the necessary stops in the matter ; The
Chancellor, the Povost, Chief Justice Hagarty,
Edward Martin, Q. C., Christopher Robinson,
Q. C., James Menderson, M. A., H. W. M. Mur-
ray, IL A., and J. A. Worrell, B. 0. L.

Professor Jones gave notice of a statute te
establish the degree of Dactor of Dental Sur-
gery.

.Thé Bev. Professor Symonds, Librarian of
the University was appointed. The hour of
general meetings of the corporation was
changed te 2.30 p. m.

AIRLIT.-An avent which it is hoped will
prove te be of benefit to Apsley and its neigbbor-
hood, took place the week before Christmas in
the epening of the Parish Boom. It is a fine
lofty building. The main room is 45 feet long,
with a portico and balcony 10x20. te.ny visit-
ors express.d surprise-and pleasure at uch a'
Boom, well lighted by eight high narrow win-
dows, beautifnlly decorated and supplied with
tables and seats along the two sides. It wilI
easily socommodate 150. The proceedings b-
gan with the inevnitable tea after which Rev.
P Harding, gave an account of the origin of the
Boom. When ho was appointed te this cure 14
years ago there was mach drunkenness, it was
not uncommon t se mon lying in that state
in the public roads, and several men, who from
thoir antecedonta onght to have been highly re-
spectable, have died through excessive drnk-
ing. There was no place where any one could
go te rest or to meet an acquaintance but the
taverns and shops. It was hoped that in ceuse-
quence of the burning of one tavern and the in-
troduction of the Scott Act, a botter state
of things would exist but it la net se,
drunkenneés is encouraged, and it is so much
worse than hefore as boing in defiance of all
law. Mr. Harding thought sncb a place as
this Boom was necessary te counteract those
evils. He made an appeal, which by the in-
terest of an old lady in Toronto, a clorgyman'a
widow, now 92 years old, and of a gentleman
leaving Toronto for England, and through the
great kinduesa of the editor of " The Net" a
missionary magazine connected with the S.P.G.,
in which the appeal was iusorted, ho received a
gift of £500 in one sum, which was sent to the
Bishop of Toronto. Other sams were sent to
Mr Harding; and the result of all is, this pro-
porty, three oburches with their grave yards
and a public cemetery, all free from debt, a
good parsonable and large globe, and other pro.
party aggregating a value of 85,000 added to
the real astate of the Chnrch in this Diocese.

The Boom is te ho a reading room supplied
with newspapers and magazines and a library,
fre te the public at certain bours. It is in-
tended also for lectures and entertainments,
also for a penny savings bank lu connection
with the Post Office savinge bank, a Church of
England Temperance Society ; and t be
furnished with convenience for writing, che,
draughts, &c. Il fands raised by any means
will be for the benefit of the Boom, not for any
fudividual or other purpose, unless specially
notified. After Mr. Hardings address a most
interesting programme of instrumental and
vocal musie was given, olosing with the National
Anthem. The second-day of the festival was
given to the children of the Saunday Schools,
thoir parents and friends. A large handsome
Christmas tree with its gifts being the great
attraction.

Rev. P. Harding begs te acknowledge the
receipt of a valuable lot of very appropriate
Christmas gift and Snnday School prizes, and
te thank very earnestly Mrs. W. T. O'Reilly.
and the other ladies of the C. W. M. A. for se
timely and se welcome a gift.

Christmas day was observed in the ol
fashioned way; Chureh in t'xe morning, friendly
reunions later. There was an early olebratiou
at St. George's Church, the service semi.choral.
More than an averagenumber of communicants.
And a good congregation, all of whom stayed
till after the ablutions. Tnere was also a mid-
day celebration at St. Stephen's Church.

• DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

POa? COL»oN.-Th B93rd meeting of the
Ruridecanal Chapter was held hère on Monday
and Tuesday. Present. Rev. Rural Dean Grib.
ble, Reve. J. Ardill, E. M. Bland, G. B. Bull, R.
Cordner, E. J. Fessendev, R. Gardiner, A. A.

Maonab, and P. W. Pigott. The sermon on
Monday ovening was by Rev. E. M- Bland, on
St. John i, 51: " Angels ascending and descend-
ing." The leading thought in this discoûree,
which was admirably worked ont, being the
order of angelic work. Firstly, asconding te
worship, and, secondly, descending to work as
the type of the Christian life in which -the same
order was necessary, Hcly Communion was
celebrated at 8 a.m., on Tuesday morning. At
the morning service, parts of St, John xix. and
xx. were especially considered. In the after-
noon, the report and resolution of Lambeth
Conference on Parity were discussed. The
great questiou being what steps the clergy could
take tu carry out the recommandation of the
Conference. This question of such vital import-
ance, séveral suggestions wore made, and among
others the formation of branches of the Wbite
Cross Army, or of other societies not in this
Brotherhood of the Iron Cross.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

GLNeo.-The church here, and the Diocese
at large, has auffered a grot loss in the death
of Mr. Nathaniiel Currie, which avent took
place on the 13th. Mr. Currie was looked upon
as the father ot the village, and one of the most
loyal and faithful hupporterr the Churoh had.
Re had occupied the highest positions in the
gifta of the people. He was olected member of
Parliament on différent ocoasions, and up te his
death was a member of the County Connoil. He
was not only a member of the Synod but one of
the moest useful and highly respootcd members
of the Exocutive Committee.

The faneral services werc conducted in the
churoh, on Tuosday by the incumbent, Rev. W.
Lowe, assisted by Rev. G. W. Wye. The church
was crowded to overflowing with a congrega-
tien of sorrowing friends, who ware present to
pay their tribute of respect to the memory of
a worthy citizen, and a faithful Churchman.

SAum.-Sunday, January ISth, the Rov.
Principal Fowell, of Huron Collage, preached
two most interesting sermons in St. George's
Church, in connection with the opening of the
New School house. Thé congregations were
very large and deeply interested in the ser.
vices. In the afternoon the Principal gave a
most practical addrees te the Sunday School.
The Schoolhouse, which is of brick with atone
foundations, and ont stone facinge, is about 60
feet in length, by forty in width. It has a séat.
ing capacity for 400, with all the eonveniences
for class rooms and the requirements for a well
organized Sunday-school. Lt cost $4,600.

On Min.iay évening the building was form-
ally opened #y the Jishop of the Diocese. The
Rector, Rev. T. Il. Davis, had boides his Lord.
ship the Bishop, the Rev. W. Davis, of Wood-
stock; the Rev. Canon Davis, of London, and
aéveral local mon on the platform. Addreaes
were delivered by each of a congratulatory char-
acter. The Bishop gave one of those addroses
which cheers the mind, encourages hope and
urges all on to active work. The building was
crowded to the doors, and Rector and congre-
gation are to be oengratulated on having one of
the fineet ahurch properties in the Dioeese. The
ohurch and ecoolhouse having cost over
$26,000.

AILA Çxai.--A paroohial inission, or series
of Bvangelistic services, bas been arranged by
the Re. Morton Shore, of Ailsa.bCraig. The
Ber. W. J. Taylor, of Mitchell, is te be the Mie-
sione.. The work will commence on Saturday
next, and is to close on JaDuary 21st. Two
services will he hel daily.

WaLuuavrLLS.-Mr. I. Walker, purposes
erecting a large summer hotel in this village,
near where the church is situated, but is moving
that building to another and more convenient
place, and will inerease its size and improve it
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Wevr. Hobesiié doing a gaod ways wlhilly unexpeoted. uusion was aise
rons *ork here. inado to the formation of a Mission Board by

the Convocation of Canterbury and the increased
-An Ordination was held in Chr'ist's interest taken by the Chareh at home in the

unday, the 18th, when Rev. A. T. welfare of ber children in the Colonies.

Goririe, and F. Mrphy, of Forest Paasimg to Diocesan ,matters the Bishop
ced ta the prierthood. Mr. Bray, a touched briefly on nearly ail the questions that

t d o had been selected for discussion, such as : 1.
lege, and r. Moore, of the ol cou. " The co-operation of the laity." 2. "The form.

ordained deacons. The Bishop ation of a bocesan Library." 3. "Sunday
School govern ment and Discipline." 4. " Helps

LONDoN.-Sunday week was For- and Hindrances peculiar toMissionary work in

an Stday in St. .Jame' Churci, and Algo ma &o.
neswere u a ein S t nddes' h he d With regard te the co-operation of the laity
ces were largely attended. In the more special emphasis was laid on the functions
he rector, Rev. Canon Davis, occu- of Lay Readers as (a). widening out the ares of
ipit and preached an eloquent and a clergyman's work by enabling him to occupy

rmon from the words:-" That thy gronnd that muet otherwise ho loft untilled (b)
be known upon earth, thy eaving finding scope for religions desires and aspira.
ong ail mations." In the evening tions in the minds of laymen by giving them
Wright, who was ordained by the something to do, (c) sett ng an example to the
Lhe morning, preached and made a listless and indifferent and, (d) holding congre-
abie impression. The collections, gations fast in their allegiances that otherwise
be applied to the Foreign Mission woald inevitably drift away. On the other

ed about t60.-London Frec Preas. band there were many diffinchlies snob as some-
tinies of proper material, the effect of social

sday night week the annual Christ- personal and political piques and prejadices
in connection with the Sunday relutcance on the part of good men' te expose,
t. James' Charch was held. I'rom themselves to their neighbours petty cavillings,
until half-past seven the obildren the pressure of bard constant work, the unwill-

ifully supplied with good things by ingness of some congregations to be '-'put off "
-s and friends, and so large was the with lay readers &c. The propriety ofa publi
these atbles the fuli length of tho and authoritative induction was pointed out, and
n were inadequate to supply the de. possibly also their admission to the District
ter aIl had been satisfied the scholars Convocation.
to the church where they were With reference to a Diocesan Circulating Li-

hoir parents and others. A beauti- brary the Bishop stated that nearly 1000 vol-
e of song was carried ont by the utnes were alîeady secured for this purpose by
choir in a inanner which reflected donations from publisbiag firms and individu-
i ail concerned, and interesting ad- als in England. A movement is also on foot
re given by Rev. Canons Smith and in Brockville for the extension of the idea to
o satistical report which was read theDiocesesof Ontario and Algoma in common,
evening, showed the sehool to be in and contributions cominz in towards the pay.

sperous condition. laving a mcm- ment of the necessary " Baok Postage."
about 350. - The dificult question of Sanday-school man-

agement was also dwelt upon, and emphasis
DIOCESE OF ALGOMA. laid on the absolute neceseity for the future Of

the Cburch, of distinctive teachiug on sound
cru District Convocation assem bled Prayer Book Unes, without this theChurch may
lie on January 8Lh, 9tb, and 10th. as well save herself present trouble by turning
present ber children over to 'the care of other religions

bodies. In cases where it was impossible to
ev. E. Sullivan D. D., D. C. L., Bisbop secure properly qualified teachers, the Beihops
Rev. Rural Dean Lloyd, Huntsville; urged the expediency of a return to the Church's
Dean Chowne B. D., Rosseau; Revt. method of public catechising by the clergy.

ydell M. A., Bracebridge; H. A. man, as provided in the Rabrics immediately
ffington; G. Il Gavilier, Parry following the Catechism; this would familiar-
T. Noble. Gravenhurst; A. J. Young, ize the children with an intelligent knowledge,
an ; Mr. L. Sinclair, Catechist, not only of Scripture truth, but also of the
; Mr. A. H. Allman, Catechist, Church's methodsi and observances, besides re-
v; and Rev. E. A. Vesey, Beoretary, storing them to their proper place as an inte.
s. . gral part of the congregation, and it would also
-Celobration of the Holy Coimuion establish a direct personal relation between
ts Church at 8 a. m. ther and the clergyman, which doe nlot now
he Convocation having been opened exist.
r, the Bishop delivered his address, l ho diflleiulties attendant on Missionary work
opening ta the objecte of the gather- were thon sketohed ont; such as inadequate

nore frequent opportunity and for stipends; scattered mission fields, involving a
n amorig the ciergy on matters large expenditure of time and strength in "jour.
he welfare of the Diocse and also a neyinge oft." the pressing consciousnessof work
ree of social and religions fellowship. toit undone; lack of religios sympathy and
anced at the large question of the fellowship; want of needed cooporation on the
onference, touching on the irterest part of the laity, the petty tyranny of unrea-
o its " personal" as representing the somable men and women in parish matters, and
d diffasion of the Cburch of England lastly the pressure and contaot of non-conform-
somewI\at more of detail on one or ity, produoing, as it does, u.nholy strifes and
subjects debated, more especoially rivalries, and perpetuating the ruelancholy

ome ßte-union" with regard ta which spectacle of a church torn asunder into con-
kfully recognizing the many tokens tending factions, which Ho meant to be o one."
, he was not sanguine as to an- early Over against ail this muet be set God's Promise,
re especially in view of the mon- Cbrist's sympathy, and the prayers and sub-
as yet, of any indication of a spirit stantial gifis of bosts of friendS in England and

on on the part ot the other religious Canada, especially the charch women on both
was a question of " give and take," aides tho sea, who have Sent their offerings in

iving" was to bc altogother on our suck lavish abundance.
"taking" on the other. Still the TheBishopolosedhisaddresswith thefervent
was the result of the workinge of the prayer and hope that the sanie Divine Spirit
rit and might be brought about in who preuided in the councils of the Apostles

igh~t b. wit sgivinugs a rigm gnie
in all things.,

(To be ontinued)

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

RAT PonT&oG.-The Bishop of the Diocese
held Confirmation on Sunday morning last in

St. Alban's Clnreh, and also preaobed in the
evening. Twenty-five candidates were pro.
sented by the incumbent and received the lay-
ing on of hande. One being privatelyconfirm•
ed, owing to illness. Fifty-five received the
Communion, the largest number at one time in
the history of the parish. This parish bas now
one bundred oommunioants, a very large per-
centage of the congregation. Five years ago
there were only thirteen,

GRANTS RaoX E&STER CANADA-A corres
pondent writes us as follows: Tbe Treasurer of
the B ard of D.mestic and Foreign Missions of
the Church of England in Canada, has litely
sent as $700 for Rupert's Land. being the fiest
received for eighteen months, except the $11 re-
ported and not including the grant for Rounth-
waite from St. George's Chnrob, Ottawa, whieh
is 8500. We dare not make grants laid on any-
thing from Eastern Canada, as we never know
how much we shall receive or when we shall
recelve it.

DIOCESE OF CALGARY.

CALoAaRY.-The Christmas treat for the child-
ren was a grand success. It was held on the
evening of the last d ay of the old year, in the
Opera house. Al day long the Rector, teach-
ora and friends of the Sunday-schoul worked
bard. At six the children sat down to a well
loaded table. The hearty singing of the grace,
" Be present at our table Lord," was beautiful
indeed. Two trees were laden with presents,
each gift accompanied b.v a ganz a bag of can-
dies, nuts and raisins. They were also lit up
with smail wax candles, and when the electrio
light was turned off for a short time the effect
was beautiful. Several carols were finely sung
by the children . The large attendance of the
parents and people generally was very encour-
aging to ail. As usual in the Church treats all
was free as air. No charge of any kind being
alloweed, thus naking a treat in act as wel[ as
nane, The Sanday sehool is in a flourishing
condition. The vestry are arranging to bauild
a Parochial hall, which amongst other thinge
widl ho a Sunday-school, and during week days
a highe school for girls.

CONTEMPORAR Y CBURCH OPINION.

The Émerican Church Times and Michigan
Churchman, thas concludes an article on "Fast-
ing Communion :"

In this connection something farther abouti
the negleot of Eoly Communion ooours to us.
We believe that many persons are disappointed
as to the apparent effact, or non-effect of the
sacraments, or rather of single sacramental
acts. They expect entirely too much, and not
experiencing a magical something in the aot,
fali away into disobedient coldness. For, no
doubt, negleetof Holy Communion is the height
of disobedience. Modern Protestantim bas
deliberately chosen the tenderest and more
affecting of Christ's beseeching commandnients
as the one which itwill not obey. Bat as to
effeot, that is to be looked for in the temper,
tone color, of the sacramental life, not in the
single sacramental ant, though it may, and
sometimes does, come there. And the sacra-
mental life is not the more routine of receiving,
any more thau au actor could act acooptab!y
without, rehearsing. The sacraiental itfe is
simply a life of holy and tender obedience to
Christ, where due preparation is made, and
mysteries are celebrated for reasons only some
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of whioh are apparent ass questioning and
more doing would benefit us greatly. Christ
knows the reasons and the blessinge of Hie In-
stitution. Let us trust Him to bless us. Ho is
notlimited by time to do His work ipon ns. He
has ail eternity to justify to us, Ki believers,
the reasonableness of the S Ieramenta.

CONYvBRSIN CoRF S'. PAUL, FR iD AY,
JAN. 28.

From .Dopartment of Pari9sk suggestions-
Church Record.

A festival commemoratmng the martyrdom
of St. Peter and St. Paul was observed at an
early date, but it was not until much later that
the Church kept a day to celebrate the con-
version of St. Paul. No doubt this event con-
firms the belief of some people in the need of
an instantaneons conversion. Bit even if this
was a "conversion" of the modern kind St.
Paul was certainly not possessed with that as-
surance which some find so conforting and
necessary: "I au eaved, and nobody abail say
1 am mot, and nobody, not even Gnd or myself,
cau stop nmy bèing saved." St. Paul himself
was ktrorgly convinced tha.tconstant effort and
progress was i et reqtired. If ali ho aimed at
was to be sure ho was sa"ed he might as well
have rested ukon bis (onveision. No meed to
be so psirticular about putting on the whole
armer, no need of " keeping under my body,"
no need to "count not myseif to have appre.
hended," no fear " lest 1 mysel sBhould becorne
a castaway." Tbe preachers of the " ouly be-
lieve" doctrine would not as a rule talk like
thi,. They have " got sav d" and have done
with it What would be the use of "pressing
toward the mark for the prize of the high call-
ling of God in Christ Jesu'? If to 4 get saved"
be ail, according to their own assurance, they
have alr.cady intallibly and inalienably attained
the great goal.

But in point of fact it need hardly be said
that St. Paul's was no conversion of the mod-
ern kina. It was merely a change from on
kind of intense, earnest service of God te an-
other. He only needed the conviction which
followed upon mach "kicking against the
pricka" to go juat where God sent him. le
witnessing the death of Stephen,. in making
" havoc" of the Church, ho was just as eager to
do God's will and devote himself to His service
as when he was setting out for Europe for the
first time. Hie simply transferred himself and
his talents from one kind ot God's service to an-
other. The qualities which made him a good
persecutor were the talents which made him a
good apostle.

And, by the way. do you not think it is much
the sane with you? The qualities which make
you a good man of busines, a good talker, an
agreeable companion, are just those qualities
whiuh would make you a valuable worker in
Christ's Church. Nay, even your personal
strength, your good looks, your money, your
taste, yonr-just ibose poesessions or quaimies
on which you congratulate yourself-these arc
just the talents which God has given to use for
HEim. Perhaps yo have ten, perhaps only one.
Take cale yon do not bury tbem, like that
" wicked servant," by using them only selfis8h-
ly, or still worse, lose them altogether by
squandering them on the world, the flesh, and
the devil.

If any one wants an illustration of the above
remarks, or has any idea that Chriatian work
eau be lef t to the weak and nopractical, let himi
attend the next convention of St. Andrew'e
Brotherbood men. He will soon discover that
the best workere are the atrongest men fitted to
be kinga of men in any line of life. It in men
cf that atamp that are wanted in the Church.

Bat "blesed are onêrne. A - treDg au
of the world sco;ns to be " meek." Qaite right,.
toc, if "meeknesa" means what the world sup-
poses. But doas it ? We presume that St.
Paul muet have been "meek" or we sbould not
call him "l saint." We are sure that Jeaus
Christ was " meek." But neither of them were
"meek" in the sense in which the world uses
the word. The world would never eall a man
" meek" who faced the cross as Jeaus did, who
saved others but could not save Hamîelf, sim-
ply because He gave self up entirely for the
salvation of others. The world la just enough
to cali this heroism, which was the highest ex-
hibition of Christian r meekneas." No man is
a hero, no man is meeg , if he does not sacri-
fice self for others or for a great cause. Self-
sacrifice, then, constitutes heroisnh and Chris-
tian meekness and heroism are really one and
the same thing. The strong man need never be
ashamed of being " meek" after the fashion of
Jeans. The world has spoiled our word for us.

MAGAZINES FOR JANUARI.
The Church Eclectic is more than usually in-

terosting, containiug as a leading article, part
of a piper by the Rev. A. W. Little entitled
" Au Unrepeaied Rabrie" or "Unction of tbe
Sick" being an examination of St. Janes v. 14,
and15,also belections from the Engliah congrebs
Papers, t-pecially one on " The Church anc the
Intermediate State" by Canon Lucock. In the
Corespondence Column, witl be found a letter
ref erence Saravia, in which the pretention that
Epizcopal Ordination wasnot regarded as essen-
tial in bis days and the assumption that he im.
self was never so ordained are examined and
refuted.

An excerpt from the sermon by Dr. Liddon
on ' Marriage of the Ciergy" will be found to
be reaiiy interesting.

The whole number is"excellent. W. T. Gib.
son D. D., Editor, Ne w York; Jas, Pott & Go.
14 Astor Place, New York :-83 pur annum.

The Homiletic Review coni ains as its leading
article a paper, by the Rev. Dr. Ellenwood on
the duty of the Church with referennes to the
speculative tendencies of the times.

Aiso another ny professor Warfield regarding
Darwin's arguments against Christianity and
Religion; Prof. Schodae contributes an article
on modern Rcman Catholicism. The sermonic
section contains sermons or parts of sermons
from leading divines of the various denomina-
tions, but The Church is not represented. Funk
& Wagnalls; 83. per. annum ; Clergy $2.50.

Tho Century Magazine is, as usual full of
interest, and in every department is supplied
with attractive matter, Ed. L. Wilson supplies
an iliustrated paper entitled "Round about
Galilee" which is well worthy of attention.

In " Topics for the times" appears a short
article on annexation and Federauon, in which
the writer thinks that Federation abould be
tried before annexation lie ventured upon, and
in this respect we heartily agree with him.
We fancy that the American people are griev.
ously deceived in regard to Canadian sentiment
on the question of annexation. The Century Co.,
Union tiquare, New York., 84. per annuin.

The Atlantic Month ly contains an interest-
ing article entitled " Studios in factory hfe,"
aiso a carefully written consideration of some
characteristics of Von Moltke.

There is also an article by Frank B. Cooke
in regard to dfficulties arising under the
American system o tgovernment, which is not
withont interest to Canadian politions. Hough-
ion, Miffin & Co., Boston and New York;
$4. per annun.

The Treasury in ita " Leading Thoughts for
Sermons " contains an extract from one proach.
ed by the Bishop of Ripon in regard to the edu-

caion of the ciid, which containa suggestions
of value. Amongst the sermons proper is one
by the Rev. A. Ritchie, of St. Ignatins, New
York, preached on " Ail Saints' Day," and hav-
ing special reference to the doctrine of the Com-
munion of Saints. Bishop Walsham How is
also of record in this number in a short article
entitled " Walking in Love."

E. B. Treat, 751 Broadway, New York! $2.50
per annnm. -

TAe English Illustrated Magazine contains
the sixth paper of the series on " Glimpses of
Old English Homes." This number refers to
Berkely Castie, the property of Lord Fiiz.
Hardinge. .Beautifully illusetrated and contain-
ing portraits of Henry the VIII., and of Q teen
Mary, fron pictures in Barkely Castle. There
l also an illustrated article on " Gwalior "
Hindostan, a point of very considerable inter-
est for al[ English readers. Macmillan & Co.,
New York; $1.75 per annum.

Treasure Trove, under the title of I Our Own
Land,' contains descriptive illustr ations of San
Francisco, also the usual nutimber of atories and
good selected articles for young people. We
regard th s magazine as one of the best which
we receive. and one which we are sure every
young lad would find interesting. The Trea.
sure Trove Co., 25 Clinton Place, New Yoxk;
$1 per annum.

Our Little Ones and The Nursery always seeme
to us to improve and to be more and more at-
tractive. It is equally suited for either boys
or girls and is filied with short articles, well il-
1 ustrated and smitable for ehildren up to the age
of twelve years. The illustrations in this num-
ber are particularly piesing. The Russell Pub.
lishing Co., 26 Brom field street, Boston ; 1.50
per-annum; special club rates.

Our Little Men and Women is intended for
children raiher oider tban those for which Our
Little Ones and the Nursery i8 prepared, and is
also admirable. It fturnihes its readers in this
number with a smait plate illustrating the
"Flight into Egypt,"and with another "A
Christmas Treat," both of wbioh illustrations
are suggestive and weli done. There is an ar-
ticle by Frances Humphrey on " Qceon Victo-
ria's Dors," which will interest, many. D.
Lothrop Company, Boston, Mass.; Si per an, -

The Church Review is now being published in
weekly parts (instead of monthly or quarterly
as before) of thirty pages each.

The editor, under the title of current events,
reviews the history of the magazine, in which
he is forced to make confession of a deficit,
but in view of the great interest throughout
the United States and Canada in such a period-
ical, la determined to continue it as above-in
weekly parts. IL is his intention to treat the
curretÉt topics of the day promptly, and more
thoroughly than can be donc in the newspaper,
and also hopes to keep Clergy and Jaity advised
of the chief events of the current history of the
times.

We have always regarded the Church Review
as of great value and hope that in its new for mit
may have the succesa which it richly deserves.
The Church Review, 21 Park R>w, New York;
$3 per annum, or 10a per namber.

Another lady in Oatario writes:-"I like
the paper, it being a real Church paper."

An Incumbent in Ontario writes:-" I con-
sider your paper one of the best Church papers
in Canada, and well worthy of every Charoh-
man's loyal support."

Auother subscriber writes:-" Our family
eujoy very much the reading of your valuable
Church paper, and I trust you mayhave a pros-
perous year."
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DECISIONS REGARDING NBWSPAPEBRS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
from the Pont offee, whetber directed to his own naie or

aoother'I, or whether he has gubscribed or not, ls respon-
sible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
..ut pay ail arrears, or the pubusher may continue to

send it until payment. Is made, and then collect the whole

amount, whether the paper <a tasen from the opfce or not

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
lntituted In the place wlere the paper is pubiubed al.

though the subscriber may reasde hundreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
te take newspapers or periodlicals fron the Post ofniee, or
removing and leavlng themr unesiled for, la prima facia

evidence of intentional rraud.

CÀLENDAR FOR JANUARY.

JA. 1st-Circumcision.
6th-Epiphany.
13th-lst Sunday after Epiphany.
20th-Ind Sunday after Epipbany.

(Notice of Conversion of St. Paul

26th-Conversion of St. Paul.
27th-3rd Sunday after Epiphany.

(Notice of Purification.)

"THE PRIVILEGE OF PETER."

The overdone extravagance of the Papal pre.
tensions in these latter days, and the system-

atio fraud by which they have been invented

and upheld, are suffloient in themselves to for-

bid the supposition that they were ever either

ordained by our Lard, or present ta the con-

sciouneess of St. Peter.
but in respect that "the Privilege of Peter"

is still used, and, as the case of Mr. Luke

Rivington shows, occasionally with effect, to
entrap unwary souls, it may b' worth wbile,
even at this time of day, to go back once more

the fountain.head, and ask what i I the plain,

obvions meaning of our Lord's words to St.
Peter."

The words of our Lord, on whioh the Roman-
ists rely, are these:-

(1) I say also unto the, that thou art
Peter; and upon this rock I will bauild my
Church; and the gates of Hades shall not pre.
vail against it. I will give unto the the keys
of the kingdom of heaven; and whatsoever
thou sbalt bind on earth shall be bound in
heaven; and whatsoever thon shalt loose on
earth shall be loo.ed in heaven."-(8t. Matt.
xvi. le, 19.)

(2) "Simon, Simon, behold, Satan asked to

have you (plural), that ho might sift yeu as
wheat; but I made supplication for thee, that
thy faith fail not; and do thon, when once thon
hat turned against, stablish thy brethren."-
(St. Luire xxii, 31, 32.)

(3) The threo-fold injunction-" Feed my
Jambe -" "Tend my sheeep :" 'Feed my sheep,"
-St. John xxi. 1517.)

The first and third of those passages, accord-
ig to Mr. Bivington, imply that our Lord

c4 oÇnBtituted His Apostle His own representa-

tive as Head of the Churoh," and, in their plain,
obvious meaning, " involve the institution of a
visible Head to Ris visible Church." The
second is adduoed by Romanists in these days
as the Soriptural proof of Papal Infallibility in
matters offaith.

Now ii regard to the second passage under
oonsideration, it must strike one as a very
remarkable faut that the supposed enunaiation
of Infallibility is sandwiched, as it were,
between our Lord's declaration that no one of
His Apostles was ta exorcise authority or lord-
ship over the reet, and Ris announcement of
St. Peter's thrice.repeated denial of his Lord
-between a rebuke of assumed supremaoy and
the prediction of a grevions apoetacy. " Thore
arose a contention among them which of them
should be secounted the greatest. And Ho
said unto them, the kings of the Gentiles have
lordship over thenm; and they that have author-
ity ovder thom are calied Benefactors. Bat ye
shall not be se. . . Y.. ethe Aposties-not St.
Peter alone], shail ait on thrones judging the
twelve tribes of Isreal." Immediately after
this, comes the alleged conveyance of Infaili.
bility, and just on the back ofthat the announco-
ment ofthe fall.

IL says mueh for Ultramontane caurage that
it should venture to pluck its .oveted flower
from so prickly a bush; but ft would noed
something more than courage to lead an an-
prejudicod persan of ordinary intelligence te
beleve that " the plain, obvious meaning of
our Lord's words," uttered under such oircum-
stances, implied not only the personal infalli-
bitity of St. Peter, but a like prorogative ta
eightcn centuries of Popes Mach more plain
and obvions is it that St. Peter was in special
danger, on the brink of a singular fali, and
therofore was made the subject of bis Saviour's
special intercession. Whoever goos beyond
that, oversteps, I fear the boundi of the plain
and obvious.

The passage from St John's Gospel, in like
manner, finds its most natural and instructive
explanation in a roference te St. Peter's fail
As St. Augustine se beautifully puts it, "To
the threefold donial there is now appended a
threefold confession, that his tongue may not
yield a feebler service to love than to fear, and
imminent death may not appear to have elicited
more from the lips than prosent life. Let it b
the office of love to feed the Lord's flock, if it.
was the signal of fear to deny the Shepherd."
To St. Peter it was, no doubt, a sufficient corn-
fort at such a time to be restored te the grace
of Apostleship from which he had fallen; and
we should not ho justified in reading into our
Lord's words a declaration of supremacy, aunless
the words themselves clearly transcended the
limite of expressions that might be applied te
the reat of the Apostles. But surely nothing
cau be more of the ordinary connotation of
Apostleship than feeding tho flock of Christ;
and nothing, therefore, is of less use for the
differentiation of St. Peter from the rest. " The
care of all the Churches" was an Apostolie
burden" and not a Petrine prerogative. How
little consolons Peter was o any Lordsbip in
the matter, is tcuchingly revealed to us by his
own sabaqenont exhortation; as a presbyter to
his fellow-presbyters, " Peed the lock of God
which is amung you, taking the oversight
thereof, not by constraint but willingly; not
for filthv lucre, but of a ready mmd; neither
as being lords over God's heritage but boing
examples to the took." If St. Peter had fore-
seen with prophetic eye ail the voices that
would disfigure the administration of hie suc-
sessors, and ail the virtues that would in too
many cases be conspiuonus by their absence,
he could not have focussed thom with greater
skili.

We come, I think, ta this, that " the Petrin e
privilege," whatever it was, is to be sought, not
in the passages now discussed, but only in the
firat quoted extracts from St. Mattbew's Gospel.
IUndoubtedly a signal priviege is there con-
ferred on SC. Peter, and the only question is as

to its extent and signifianoe. It will not do to
say, grandly, that, by the plain and obvions
meaning of the words, Our Lord «constituted
His Apostle, His own representative as head of
the Church"; stili less that He, with equal
obvioneses, extended the privilege to ail the
Bishops of Rome. All thi is necessary for the
Roman contention, bat it ls certainly not in our
Lord's words. In trnth, there is not in these
words a singlé reference to the headship of the
Church. There is reference made to a foin-
dation; to a gift of keys; and ta acte of loosin g.
It is admittcd that ail of these privileges were
not exclnsively restricted to St Peter. The
power of binding and loosing for instance, was,
by a subsequent at of Christ (St. John xx. 22).
conveyed to all the Apostles. We are further
assured that the Church was bailt "upon the
foundation of the Apostles and Prophots," and
not uon St. Peter alone. The gift of the keys
may 6e either a synonym, as moet authorities
appear to take it, for the binding and loosing,
or it may ba something different. I incline to
the latter opinion, and think that it recoeives its
most appropriate explanation in the high privi-
loge which was unquestionably accorded to St.
Peter of being the chosen one of God for open-
ing the doors of the Christian Charch, te the
Jew first, and afterwards ta the Gentile. Bat
of course, as Dr. Littiedalq pointe out. Il as that
was donc once for ail, it cannot be done over
again by any one, so that there is nothing left
for the Pope to b special heir te, any more
than the heire of Columbus, if any be alive,
could enjoy a monopoly et continuing to dis-
oover Amorica." In like manner as ta the
fonndation. The plain and obviouï meaning
of our Lord's words is certainiy not restricted
to St. Peter ; for our Lord could have se easily
said, " And on thee I will build my Church,"
that His not saying so is ratuer an indication
that he did not maean to say so, and that St.
Augustine's view is the true one which takes
" this rock" te mean the Confesion of Christ
as the Son of the Living God, which St. Peter
had just made. But even if we grant that St.
Peter is, in the fullest Ultramontane sense,
the foundation of the Church, what thon ? la
the foundation to be repeated in every suoces-
nive stone that is laid down upon it te the top-
most course? If tho Petrine Privilege makes
Peter the foundation, so boit; but do not let
us bo told that thofoundation is te shift with
each succosive year.

On the whole, thon, the Petrine Privilege is
just the privilege of Peter. I thoroughly agree
with Mr. Riviigton when he eays of St. Peter-
" His dogmatio utterances stood by itself, the
resait of a special, personal revelation, and his
reward ik corrospondingly personal." St.
Peter was first in Confession of Christ, and ho
was the firet of the Apostles te be laid as a
foundation on the one ultimate foundation of
Jesus Christ ; the first to open the doors of the
Church to Jew and Gentile; the firet to receive
the power of binding and looasing. His privi-
loge, in a word, was his priority, and thera is
not a shadow of an argument te prove bis
supromacy. Stili less can it b shown that his
privilege was aither transmisible or transmit-
ted.- T. T. in the Seottish Guardian.

APOSTOLICAL SUCCESSION-ITS
ANTBCEDENT PROBABILITY.

On the second Sunday in Advent our Lord's
Prayer for unity happened to bo read in the
second evening lesson; and the greatsubject of
of the following Sunday, the third in Advent,
is His commission te the Apostles. These two
subjects are intimately connected together, and
the coincidonce of their both being brought for-
ward on t vo successive Sundays suggests some
remarks on the Apostolical Succession.

Many excellknt Churchpeople are probably
not aware that what is called the Apostolical

5_ VIS, KRI)L*N.
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Succession of the clergy, that is, the faot th at
they derive their authority through long lines
of Bishops up to the Apostles and Christ Him-
self, is not so much a inatter of doctrine as of
common sense and plain history. It will be
seen from the following considerations that it
was the only conoeivable mothod by which our
Lord's intention for His Church could be car-
ried ont.

We May assume that the Divine intention,
though alway& !iable to be much frustrated by
the perverse free will of nen, was: 1. That
the Charoh ehoud be an outward and visible
body, consisting of believers in Christianity.
2. That the doctrines and descipline of the
Churoh sbould bc in the hands of the officers of
the Church, appointed for that purpose, and
forming a sort of imperiLm in imperio. 3. That
the first officers, chosen by the Founder Hiim.
self, s -ila not continue for ever, but die after
a few years : and yet that the Church and its
great work should continue after their death.
4. That the whole world should ultimately
ho gathored jute the Church, aind that unity in
doctrine and worsh!p should always be the aim
and object of the members of the Church. 5.
That alter the lifetime of t.he Apostles miracles
should cease.

Now, gianting tbeso premires or postulates,
in what other way than by Apostolical Suc-
cession could the intentions of the Founder
have been carried out? It was to His eleven
Apostles that He gave the commission to go
and make disciples of all the nations. Is it
conceiviable that, knowing as He did that they
would not live to fulfil this commission, He
had no intention that they should band on their
work to others chosen by thom, as they were
chosen by Him ? Upon these eleven and Mat-
thias, whom they electod to the vacant Apostle.
ship of Judas, the Holy Spirit desc'ndedvisibly
on the great Day nt Pentecost, teaicbing them
all the truth. and fitting them for their great
work, as well as showing that the appointment
of Mat thias was ' froin beaven' and not merely
'of men.' I it conceivable that it was the
Founder's intenition that the future offioers of
H»s Church sbould bo chosen anyhow, by no
well-established rule, or that they should choose
thomaclves ? If miracles were te cease, and the
precious deposit :f faith committed to the
chosen Twelve w: s to be carefully guarded atid
adequately taught till Christ should come
again, how was it porsible that this should be
donc if the principle of eonsecrating bishops,
ordaining priests, and making deacons, whieh
bas come down to the present time. was not a
part of the system instituted by the Founder,
and, in all probability, one of those 'things per.
taining to the kingdom of God,' of which He
spoke during the great Forty Days ?

IL may be objected that, after al], candidates
for the ministry do ' chose themselves,' since
they corne forward voluntarily. But it muet
be remembered that there is very decidedly an
ontward cal], consisting of many circumstarnces
which bave resulted from the providence of God,
as well as an inward call, te the ministry.
There are millions of people who are clearly
not called to any sacred function, and the choice
of the bishops as to those upon whom they shall
lay bands, is distinctly limited te a compara-
tively very smali number. W. cannot, for in
stance, believe that it was Christ's will and in-
tention that ignorant and unlearned men (the
very reverse of inanired Apostles) should be
chosen to preach and te teach laymen of bigh
education and cultivation. If no suoh consider-
ations as these had been intended, and mere
holiness (of which no man can jidge aright)
had been meant to be the sole qualifications for
the miniatry, the result would have been most
disastrous in many ways, and in this among
thom, viz., that thore who, by reasons of blind-
neas of heart, like that of the Pharisoe in the
Parable, were themselves & far from the king-
dom of God,' bat thought themselves better
than other men, would be most ready to put,

themselves forward and te 'rush in, te sacred
ofloes, where others would ' fear te tread' with
out an assurance and outward pledge that thby
had been 'called of God.'-A.M.W. in Church
Belle

TEE IDICATIB STRAW.

This is (for English lay Churchmen, but for
no one else) in Church questions, the age of
larity. The Church Greekf, and the Chureh
Roman, have, and impress, distinctive tenets
upon their members. The lay folk of the Secte
have their (however erroneous) etrong notions
and prejudices. But the English lay Church-
man is too often, it muet be owned, only a
Churchian at all because of hie being bors so,
and because te be se ie respectable. He sees no
vital difference betweea Churchmanship and
Dissent. Orders, t he Apostolic Succession, the
Christian priesthood, grace in Sacraments-of
these ho knows, and ie content te know, noth
ing. Indifferentism-euphemistically or ironi
cally called Catholicity-io the creed of the
English lay Church mnu as the ruie. On. oreed
is as good as another in his eyes, and, as the
Irish say, botter too.

The new toast, which has superseded that of
'Churoh and State,' is the straw-if we may
call snob a thing a straw, merely,-wbich shows
how the wind blows. 'The Bishops and Clergy
and the Ministers of other denominations /' Other
Denominations 1 Then von Catholie Faith is,
in the estimation of Churchmen in tbis land-
to tho.contempt of Romanists and other Dis-
senters alike-oily one among many phases of
belief. The ancient Church of _England, re-
-tored at the Reformation te primitive purity,
but The Ckhrch of this land since time imme-
morial, is to be regarded as merely one of Bay.
cral ' deneoninatione,' all equally wrong or ail
equally right; and her Apostolie ministry is to
be nerged inte the mass of so-called 'ministers'
who have, rightly, neither Commision nor Au.
thority 1 A nd this wrong is done to ber, net by
her foes, but by her sons. These wounde are
given to her in the house of ber 'friends 1'

But why cannot a loyal Churchman accept
such a classification ? Becanse he believes that
the Church of England is TRa Church of Eng-land; the trie and ancient branoh of the Oath-
olie Chureh among s, net one of many 'persua-
sions 'in ourmidst. Ho claims for ber unbroie.n
continuity with the Chareh of the Apostles'
times. He knows that she is the ancient Church
of England ; and that when, at the Reforma-
tion, ahe reverted te Evangelical truth, she.
most zealously and sedulously cared for the
the maintenance of Apostolio Order. She did
but cleanse -the good ship from the weeds and
barnacles that had encrusted it ; she did but
scrape the whitewash fron the column of the
temple, aud unbrick the windows-su'as te let in
Goa's light and air. It was the same ship, the
same temple; only cleanned, restored. HIow
often bas this been reiterated ; yet dishoneet
asdailants continue their untrotb with regard
te the unbroken continuity of The Church of
this real, and Englieh lay-folk care not; and
the attack in unscrupulous and incessant, and
the defonce indifferent and languid.

Se iLii easy and matter of course to obtain
an IEnglish lay Churchman to preside at a public
dinner, and there and then te degrade his grand
old historie Ohuroh to the level of secta thatset
up for thenselves, the eWsst of them, 1,600
years after the commission and authority were
given to the Àpostles, upon which we base our
claim te have a Charoh and to be Churchmen.
' The ministers of otAer Denominations l' So the
Church laynian gives up the point. It is net
the Chureh of England ; Tan branoh among un
of the Church Catholio. No. It i but the
Denomination Episcopalian 1 '-A thing not

w'orth fighting for. If ehe b. one of sever
qually good, the Church la going-let ber go.

But we who love the dear old Church of our
fathere-we who bekeve in her as cur spiritual
Kother ; we believe in ber true Oiders, in her
valid Sacramento. in ber Evangelical truth and
her Apostolical Order-we, both clergy and
laity, who are loyal te ber, cannot ait at these
feaus and endure to hear our Mother insulted,
we cannot lower ber te the level of the lat
yesterday-invented sect. So we muet stay
away. 'Ti@ pity, for at club dinners, agrica-u
taral dinners, and the like, it seom wells for
Churchmen, lay and cleric, to be preent or to
preside. But to listen without urotest te such,
a dishonour done to Englamd's Church would b.,
for ber loyal sons, inipossible. And if v pro.
test, we should be justly blamed for coming te
bring an element of discord into the harmony
of the meeting.

so ve stay away. IL is, no doubt, according
te the ideas of the day, very bigotted, very nar-
rowminded. But tbere i an old French say-
ing appropriate te the case, ' Fait ce que tu
dois, advienne que pourra.' And 'Don't carr' i-
good somnetinies, 'Mfen vill cal] yen narrow-
minded, a bigot.' Do't care. ' Yon will be a
loser if you profer principle to expediency.'
Don't care. * Do you know, sir,' aaid a lady
once te F. Robertson, of Brighton-whether he
was just thon arguing for orthodoxy or hetero.
doxy I know not-' do yon know, air, what
< Don't care " came to ?' ' Yes,' was his reply.
' Yes, Madam; to the Cross on Calvary.' & we
must eornetimes disregard vos populi; and
question its being always (as when they oried
'C rucify lim t') Vox Dci. And as tu the ' dif-
feront regiment, different uniform, yet one ar-
my,' fallacy-more in another comment.-I. R.
V. in Ohurch Bells.

WHAT IS TE CHUROTI

Christianity i a living organism, an institu.
tion, and not rYerely a philosophy or scheme of
doctrine.

Christ did not write a book. Other great
masters did, and left their doctrines te work
their way in the world. Christ did not do so.
The vtry first act of Hie ministry was te gather
a few persons around Him and form a society.
We know the naines and nuamber of that so-
ciety-the twolve disciplos. At firet they were
only disciples-learners. He kept them near
Him; fe taught them by word and example.
His parables le explained privatoly te them
only. He trained them for their work by send-
ing thom out two and two, te preach, and heal.
Later on He chose seventy others and sent thom
ont. There were evidently three ranks among
these ; Himself, the bad; t.he twelvenext, and
third the seventy. Jast bofore His Ascension
Ghrist raised the twelve tu the first rank, say-
ing, " As my Father hath sent me, eve so send
I you."

The first act of the Apostles after this was te
ohoose une to take the place of Judas, ahowing
thereby that the souioty, or organization, was
ta be kept up. At that time the disciples in
Jerusalem bad increased to one hundred and
twenty. Acte i. 15. The organisa wae com.
plete, but it had not received the breath of life.
On the day of Pentecost the Holy Spirit vas
breathed into this organim, and it became ac-
ive and aggressive. This was tha baptism, the

new birth of the Ch aroh.
Soon after this we find the Churoh choosing

deacons, and the Apostles ordaining them by
laying on of bandi. Next w-e read of eldere, or
presbyters, or priests, evidontly differing in of-
fice from Apostles and descons. The Aposties
go forth te the cities of the world, preaching
and ordaining elders in every city.

Thus the living society is enlarged. and bas
in it ail the germs for continuance. Ail this ia
in full operation yeare before the firet lino of



tÎe. New Testament was written. Itshows tha
-COhrist's fdrat and great method'for saving seoul
vaa not to write a book or própound a philor
phy, whieh might have been done by som
propbet, but was Io foumd a Cbrch in livin

V connection with Himself, Re being ioundatio
and Head. That groat purpose was realized. an
to day, the Holy Catholic Church exista as th
reenIt. Throngn the Church, the lat cons
orated Bishop, the last baptized cbild, ie linke
in living human COnObtion with the Man Je-n
of Nazareth. The hands of Jesus werd lifte
up over the Aposties, theirs laid on their au
ceseors, and so on until they rest on Chrietian
to day-practeially the bands of Jesus stretch
ingdown through the ages. ThisistheChurc
Chriit's body, and no book, ne philosophy, m
mere bnUman association ean take the place 0
do its work.-&lected.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
WORK FOR LITTLE FOLLOW.ERS.

There's always work in plenty for little hand
to do,

Someiling waiting every day that nome ma
try batyou

Little burdens you may lift, happy stops tha
you can take,

Heavy hearts that you can comfort, for th
blessed Saviour's Pake.

There's room for children's service in this bus
world of ours;

We need them as we need the birds, and mee
the summer flowers;

And their help at task and toiling the Churcl
of God may claim,

And gather little foilowers in Jesu' hol
1Name.

There are words for little lips, sweetest word
cf bope and cheer-

They will bave the spell of music for many i
tired ear.

Don't you wish your geutte worde might lead
sone souls to look above,

Finding rest and peace and guidance in th
dar Redeemner's love?

There are orders meantfor yon-swift and jubi
lant they ring.

heb blies nf being trusted on the errands o
the King I

Fearlesa march in royal service; not an evi
can befall

Those who do the gracions bidding, hasting a
the Master's Oal.

There are songs which children only are glad
enough to sing-

Songs that are as full of ennshine as the sun
nieet hour of spring-

Won't yon siug them tilt our sorrows seem the
e.sier to bear,

As we feel bow safe we're sholtered in our bles-
B.d Saviour'a care ?

Ye, there'a always work in plenty for the lit
tle ones to do,

Something waiting every day that none may
try but you-

Little burdens you may lift, happy steps that
yeu may take,

Heavy hearts that you may comfort, doing it
for Jeans' sake.

-Mra. Margaret.E. Bangsterr.

MAUDIE'S TEXT.

UT TRI RO!. KATHEatNs SOoTT, AUTHOI o
"'MtS naOWsU'S DiUTaIOT," ET.

LConinhued]
One day, later in the week, Maudie ws hav-

ing a nice play with Teddie, the little ones
having all gon to bed, and f.ther and mniammie
were buy talking very gravely. Maudie's
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l attention was aroused by bear'ing f ather say-
s " Well, poor Tonm muet be helped somehow.
o and it really is diffloult to see how we can do
e it. Maudie s text bas been in my head ail day.
g Angel. and I almost think I've hit on soine-
n thing 1"
d " What, Eddie ? Do tell me t"
e Maudie always lked to hear father and mam-
e mie cai o-e another " Angel" and " Eddie ;"
d -he thought it sounded like a book; and Teddie
B was called after father.
o •' Wbat is that in thine band?' you know.
c- Why 1 my peu, Angel i I have enough te do at
e present without it, but sitting up at night I
- cou Id manage something."

" Oh, Eddie, that la a -good thought i And
o your Anget isn't Muob use, is she ?. What couild
r 1 do ?

" What yoD are always doing, and what
keeps everythingstraight and happy, my Angel
in truth '

Father was stooping over mammie, whose
eyes were full of tears, and Mandie quite forgot
Teddie in looking at them. Then iather went

s out, and Maudie crept up to mam mie, and pat
ting her band softly on her cheek, found the
tears were running down.

"Mammie I what are you crying for? What
t kind of tears are these ?"

Mammie was laighing now.
e " What kind of tears, darling ? Sorry tears

ou t ofone eye, and glad ont of the other; " and
mammie laughed merrily.

y "Do tell me, though-what were you and
father saying about the text? I was almost

d forgetting it, because it's sncb a long time since
Sunday."

h SYe, darlirg, but we mustn't forget it.
And now 'il tell you. Uncle Tom, who bas

y just come home from India, is very ill, and
father wants te send him some money, but yon
know we havo not very much-; so father has
been thinking and thiukig, and now ho s go
ing to writenomething, and use his head and bis
pou. That is what God has given him in hAi
hand; do yon see, darling ?

" Oh II .see That je nicel But what did
e father say yon had ? and what made you cry

glad and sorry, nammie ?"
Mammie lsughed again. "The sorry was

- becaue I candovery liLtie, as T aidi; aud
the glad was because father reminded me of'
something I have in my band ; and we all have.
There je a beautiful hymn which says-

'Take Moses' rod, the rod of pray r.'
t That was what father meant; That je one

thing I can do which will help us al; so yon,
aee it is t ne. we have each something iu our
bands."

Mandie was considering very gravely.
- ,'d like to be like father, and do something
for Uncle Tom."

IWeil i perbaps you will, for father is gong
te apk Uncle Tom's little girl te come hore :
and if she doos, my little helper will have te do
a great deal, for she is only Rosie's age, and bas
no nurse, and c.an't speak English."

"Oh, mammie I what faun I what grand
fun I"

'I'm afraid perbaps it won't be all fan,
dearie, but we'll try and make it." Mandie
was so excited at the thonghts of an Indian
cousin, thae ahe would hardly go to bed when
nurse came for ber, and was surprised to find
that nurse was very grave and rather oros at
the mention of the cousin.

",Your poor mamma will be worn out, and
you'I have to ho a pattern of goodness, Miss
Mancie, or we'1l never get on. So Maunde began
t0 feo a littie sobered.

The following Tuesday the little cousin really
did come, and Maudie found what mammie had
said was quiet true. Violet was ber name, and
Rosie and Violet oughtto have been two very
dear little sweet filwers, but Violet bad never
played with any cbildren before, and ehe did
nothing but cry and soold. Mammie was the
only person who coiLld make ber good-her i

celd hands and ber gentie voice always quie'ed
ber; bat nô one knew but father how often
main mie bad to use ber rod of prayer for
patience for herself, and patience for nurse, and
for dear litte Mandie too.

Nobody but father knew how it was ibat, in
spite of mammie's being ill, things went on
srmoothly, and how many little sq nabbies were
settled peacefully by mammie's sofa.

One day nurse made the jam, and Maudie
was allowed to go to the kitheon and really
belp, pulling the fruit off the stalks, and doing
Various little thinge; but the next day some
belp was needed which Maudie did not at all
want te give.

Violet was asleep on Mammsie' sofa, sud
mam mie was doing some needlework for nurse,
wbea she appeared at the door.

" If von plesqe, ma'am, could you write some
labels for the jams and jellies, just to know the
different kinds apart ?"

'. 3fiss Maudie shail do it, nurse. I'm sure
she'll be able to, and I'Il get on with your
work- Come, Maundie, here's my indellible
pencil, and bere are the tickets, and l'Il show
you how."

Poor Mandie's face foll. She could write
very tidily for ber age; but it was the lesson
she Ilked Ioast, and if she was to write at all,
she li ked ink.

"Oh. mammie. please, I needn't do it.. I do
want to play. Violet bas been so tiresome ail
day, and uptet all my bouse, and I'm just put-
ting it tidy."

" And how about belping mammia ? Yeu
know I told you if we tried to help Unele Tom
it would b bard work for us all-even for you,
My darling."

.If I were big. I'd like to bolp you, but I
cantnow, mam mie," ard Maludie went back to
ber doli's bouse. After a bit abe looked round
and saw mammie with her eyes ebut, looking
very tired. Sonething inside gave her a little
prick, but she went on playing. Then she
looked again, and there was mamumie stitching
away so bard, and looki ng so wb ite.

The little chil d hadreally a. battile to fight,
and then shogot up slowly. "Mammie, I'I try
and do thom."

Mammie's pleased face was a reward.
"Th as right, darimg. Heres the one te

copy from. I'm matiog it very short."
Kinu mammie ouly put " R Jam," for I Rasp-

berry Jam," and " S Jum." for " Straw berry"
and " B. 0. Jam," for " Black Currant; " but,
oh I the labor it was for poor Maudie 1 After
ahe bad done six ber fingers ached, and the
last one look very funny.

" W hat is the matter with this one, mam-
mie ?'

' Why the J bas turned its foot the wrong
way, and the M is standing on its head," and
mammie wsnt into a p,)alof langbter, tillMaudie,
who bad been beginning to feel rathergrarmpy,
laughed too.

" But the others are 'very good, darling; and
do you know yon are doing the sermon again-
doing it like father, too, with your pen ?"

Memmie was se clever at thinking nice
tboughts! Maudie fet quite happy again, and
worked away until she done them ail and her
fiogers wore etiff.

But father's kiss when he came in, and his
voice as ho said, " Why, Mandie, yon are remerm.
bering your text wel," made ber very happy,
and the last time I heard of ber she was btil
trying, not only to remember bat " to do the
sermon."

A Subscriber in Cape Breton writes: "The
GUABDIAN is quite a welcome viaitor, and we
look forward anxiously for the day of its arri-
val. Cannot yon make it tri-weekly ? "

Wa want 10,000 subscribers; whe will help
n ecaring them?



" amma, what doos conside
mean ?" aaked Mildred when ah'
came down from grandma's roon
oneSunday afternoon. "Myversi
said to-day, 'consider one an
other.'"

"Is that too long a word for you
dear one?" asked mamma. "It i,
a bard word for older people too.'
Then came one of those talks whic
Mildred loved; but these were t
words she remembered beat as seb
put ber head on the pillow that
nigbt: " To 'consiaer' othere
means to obty the Golden Rue
with them al ithe time, and do as
you wish them to do to you."

The next morning mamma, said,
"Mildred, I think 1 shall stop ai
the cripple's home this morning
and bring Janey here with me.
Will you De ready to give her a
happy-day 1"

Now, Janey was a sick little girl
wilh achit g back and limbe, and il
w as very hard for her to be cheerful

and keep from being cross. Mil.
dred would bave liked botter to go
ont in the clear sunshine and romp
with Carlo all .day; but one little
word came into ber. mind, and she
was ail sunshine as she said, " Oh
yes, mamma I bring her, and Il1
'consider' ber if she is real crots."

Whon Janey came she found the
bright nursery in apple pie order.
" Let's play yeu are the lady and 1
amtbe washerwoman," said Mildred
as soon as her little friend was
rested after ber ride. " You must
play your baby is too sick to leave
and 1 will play that im very
'ficient and can do ail the housie
work," she said. And ehe went to
work with a will at the tub of doll's
clothes waiting to be washed.

That evening Janey went home
without a single ache in ber tender
heart. For Mildred had learned
the meaning of "consider."-
OAristian Observer.
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LETTERS OF RESCOMMENDA-
TION.

A gentleman once advertised for
a boy to assist in his office.

N early fifty applie: for the place.
Ont of the whole number ho in a
short time chose one and sent the
others a way.

" I sheuld like to know," eaid a
friend, "on what ground you chose
that boy. He had not a eingle re-
commendation with him."

"You are mistaken," said the
gentleman. "Ho bad a great
manv:

" He wiped his' fet when he
came in, and closed the door after
hib; showing that he was orderly
and tidy.

" He gave up his seat instantly
to the lame old man who entered ;
showing that ho was kind and
thonghtfal.

"lie took off his hat when ho
came in and answered my questions
promptly and respectfully; show-
ing that he was polite.

"le lited up the book which I
had purposely laid on the floor and
placed it on the table while ail the
rest had stepped over it or pushed

ituide;, sho:WIn bhs ne W#s 01re
fui.

" And he waited patiently foi
hieD instead of pusing th
othd aide; showing that he wai

"When I talked to him I noticed
that his clothes were carefully
brushed, bis hair in nice order, and
his teeth as white as milk.

" When ho wrote bis name I ob.
served that bi; finger nails were
clean, instead of being tipped wihb
jet like the handsome little fellow's
in the bine j-aket.

Don't you call these things lot.
tors of recommendation ? a do,
and what 1 eau teli about a boy by
using my eyes ton minutes is worth
more than ail the fine letters he
can bring me."-Christian Observer.

THE ART OF SELF.DEFENSE

"Do yon think it would be
wrong for me to learn the noble
art of self defence ?' a religiously-
inclined young man-inquired bf his
pastor.

" Certainly niot," answered the
minister; " I learnt it in youtb
myself, and I bave found it et
great value during my life."
" Indeed, sir l Did you learn the
old English system, or Sullivan's
system ?",

" Neither. I learnt Solomon's
system." .

"Solomon's system?"
"Yes; you wili find it laid down

in the first verse oi the fitteenth
chapter of proverbe :-' A soft
answer turnoth away wratb,' It is
the best system of telf defence of
which I know."-Selected.

-:0:
A Maine girl who is a graduate

of Vassar bas re-shingled ber
father's house herself, just for the
fun of it. Her father probably
thinks she learned carpenter work
at Vassar; and we cannot eay that
ebe didn't. Thore is no telling
what a girl won't learn when ahe is
away from home at school.-
Lowell Citizen.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neyer vaxiez. A marvel o
prtetrength and wbolesomenese. more

economical an the ordinary kin4a, and
cannot be sold ln competition with the mul-
titude of 10w test, ahor weight alum or
phosphate powders. BoLd enty in cans.
ROYAL BAXMYe Pown"E 00., 106 WaU t.,
New York.

Plur.oWEU.At 1h. E.ee ry. Cêoku1 We'
on the 14th Jan . Eva Katbleen, daugh-
ter of the Rev. V. G. Fauloonor, aged 1
year anS 8 months.

oCrEABY- HEATIaNeToN.-At Christ
Churc. Ornag -n., on Jan. Oh, 'dy

1the Rev. T. F.lVetchear, &1exandser
McOlfary to Elizabeth Heathpringtn.

Rboalto Trafalgar Township Couny rf
Htn-.

A GREAT HANCE.
A Library for Boet y C7&urchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. ID., 12mo. cloth, 817
pages.

Reasons for Being a Churchman.
By the Rev. A. W. Little. 8 h thon-
sand. 2mo. eloth, 269 pages.

The Sceptio's Creed. A review of
the opular aset of modern nbelef.

cloth, 170 pages.
The Papal Claims, considered in

tho lght o Sr plure and Rlsto r
With an lntroductnry by the Rigut Z*v.
G. F. Seymour. S.T.D. 14mo. cloth, 195
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
fsion. Wi h an Appendix on the Eng-
lish Orders. By the Rev. A, P. Peret
val. 24mo, cloh,I46pages,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Contemporarles and Succassors. By S.

. A. Caulfluld. With au Introduction
by thei Rev. 8, Barlng-Gotild. 24rno,
o oth, 287 pages.

English Church History. Bv Char-
lotte M. Yon e. 24mo. cloth, 217 pages,
Illustrated.

The Principles and Metbods of In-
struction as Au plied tG Sunday School
Wortr. By %%, ilii FI. Groser, B.S. eitb
edition. Jano.cloth,282 pages.

Books which have influenced me
By twelve prnmnent pubj b men of
E.gland. lOto lbouasend. 24no .pgrch
ment paper. 12 pages.

The Chnrch Cvclopeda. A Dic-
r oChurch Doctrine, Hstory

O.-gan?'zation and Rittual. By Rev. A.
A. Benton. Svo. cloth, S-0 pages.

wh'ica er Inelen e e rehan sh
be informea.
Te regular price of these bocks, ail new

or new editlons, la $10. Tbey arc' offered
for $5. Speclal sale.; not supplied at thib
rarse sarately. Snd orders promptly.

supply limite. 1on sets.
- JAMES POTT & CO.,

4 and 16 Astor Place, New York

GEOB6E ROBERTSUN,
BT. JON, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Flnest Grocerles.
JAVA AN<D MooHA CofFEEs,

FRUITS, PREsS RVED JELLIES. &C

Betail Store,-67 Princo Street,
Wbolleale Warehouse-10 Water at

GEO. BOBERTÉON.
N.R.-Ordere from al part. promptlyeze-
cuted.

WANTED
At once for the Village of Deloraine,
Sonthera Manitoba, on the line of the 0.P.
Railway, a young unmarrIed clergyman.
Partsh jast formed; no Church bulit yet.
Salary to begin wlth $800, and will pay ex-
penn. to Manitoba. Address

A. P. STU ART,
88-3 Churchwarden.

THE METHODISTS AND THE
CHURCH OF ENGLAND,

(Paper, 99 P.P.)
A Review of the position of Wesley and

of Wesleyanism, (otherwise, Methodism,
relatively to the Church,) a most uneful
Tract for general circulation.

Bingle copies 2o. Addreu
1-tf F. IBIELAND

. ow la the time fo- good resointions. Re-
solve to lose no time an procuring one or
Ditson a Co'e excel.ent Music Books; al
liret-class, and th se among the best. For
ONSD LLARyoucan seenrel-enew

POPULa0 SONG COLLECTION.
81 songe;

or POPUILAR PIANO COLLECTION,
27 Piano pl. ea;

or POPULAR »ANCE 3UBIC 01OLLX
6ù pkýc»u 8.

or CLASSICAL P14.NIST. 42 olausi. pos i
or PIANO C L assICS. 44 elassical pieces'
or YOUNG PEOPLE's CLAeI8t.

52 eaasy plece.;
or SONG CLASSIOS. 50 songe. for Sopra o;
or SONG UL ASSICS FOR LOW VOIO E.

47noagu
orCLASSIO TENOR SONGS. 86 songe;
orOLASSI0 BARITONE AND BAiSS

SONGS. S3pieces;
or CHOICE VOOAL DUETS. The newest

douta
or COLLEGE sON'GS FOR BANJO,
or COLLEGE SONG Fu t GOi2nR.

Two popular bks;
or EMI&NUEL. Troqwbridgm;
or RUT AND NAOMI. flanirosb .
"br JtSEPH'S BiuNDAGE. Chadwick;
or FýLL OF ItRIJSALEM. Parkhurst;
or HOLY CITY. Ga-il;

Orator Io and Caantas for Musical Bo-
o <'Lieu.

or EMERSuNS PART sONGS AN
<ILEES.

or EMERSON'S CONCERT SELECrIONS
or GOOD OLD SONGS WE USED TO

Amy book mailed promptly, postpaid,
for $1.00.

OLIVER DITSON & CO.,
Boston.

0.HK. Ditson & Co., 867 Broadway, N. Y.

'X] 7.1

'i

M. 8. BROWN à Co.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

JEWELLRS &!SILVERSMITHS,
-n EALEEs Tn-

eroe plage and netal Aitar Furni
ture.

Il2 Granville St., Rallfai, .S.
The following well known cler en have

kindly permitted their names to eused as
reforences:-
The Ven. Canon Edwin Gilpin,D.D., Arch-
deacon of Nova Scota, Halifax.

The Rev. Canon Brook M.A., President
King's College, Windsor, N.s.,

The Rey. C. J. S. Betbune M A. Head
Master Trinity Ctllege School, Port Hope,
Ontario.

The Rev. E. 8. W. Pentreath. Christ
Cburch, Winnipeg, Man.

Prices an be had on applicatlon.

SITUATION WANTED
As Govaazrss for young children.
An English lady, age 24, well educated and
highly recommended, deuires a situation
in this country. Sho le -illng to assit la
household matters, and will be coLented
wlth a moderato salary.

For further partlinlars please apply to
the editor of this paper. P24

THE RECTORSHIP
0f the Parish of Christ Church be-
[Dg ai present vacant. opplication. will bo
recielo by the Wardens ulpt Dec. bent

GEo. H. Wîîcox
JAS, C. Moonr. .*,D..

Warde ne.
Windsor, N.B.,Oot.9b, 8

A RECTOR
In a bealtby and pleasant town in
Ontario destres to undertakn the education
of two young mt preparing forthe M inis.
try. Homte comforts. Char a. moderate.
A ly to Editor" OKCEUI tUArauar."



- M881N FIELS.
The American Church Times anu

Michigan Churchman repling te th<
sneering remarks of the Jetroi
Free Press as to the ooat of missior
work says:

The appropriations te the Foreigt
field last year, by the Board o:
Missions of the Protestant Episco
pal Church of the United States
ineluding an old balance due or
1887, were $175,000. By this asun
were kept at work, in China, 1
Biahop, 9 presbytere, 18 deacons, 4
physiciasa and a miscellaneous @tad
of 77; in Japan, 1 Bishop, 8 pres
byters, 1 deacon, 1 physician and a
miscellaneous staff et 87; in Afries,
1 Bishop, 9 presbytere, 4 deacons,
and 35 other workers; in Hayti 1
Bishop, 9 presbyters, 4 deacois,
and a staff et 36. We presume
that a good deal of work reprisent
ed hère is voluntar y. So much the
better. But certainly the services
of 65 clergy and the large number
of foreign workers associated with
them cught to be held cheap ai
$115,000.

The mission field bas recontly
received two new recruits from the
University of Dublin. The Rev.
Ralph Xidd, B. A., bas been accept-
ed b>' thé Chuirch Miisionary So-
ciety, and goes out te Yoruba; and
Dr. Marcus Eustace, B. A., M.B,
goes to Persia as a medical mis
sionary.

FALKLAND ISLES.-Thd Bishop
of the Falkland Islands' efforts te
raise funds for a church ut Stanley,
the seat of the Govornmont of these
ialands, are in a fair way of being
successful. The building is to cos
£6,000, aind of this amount tho colo-
nistis have undortaken te raise £3,-
00(. Nearly two th irds. of the re.
maining £3,000 have been raised
by the Bishop. The work is not te
be commenced until all the £6,000,
are in band, as when it once began
it must ha carried te completion te
avoid extra outlay. Everything
except thé rough stone will be im-
ported from iEngland. The Port of
SLanley i the barbour of refuge for
ships in that part cf the Soath At-
lantic Ocean, and is visited by
vessels Of all nationalities, many of
them remaining for weeks together.
Some of our captaias in our Mer-
chant Service were among the very
first and largest contributors te the
fund, a fact which of itself indicates
the value that the church will bê te
seafarers. It is gratifying te note
that the Government of the colony
bas given tLe site, £200, and the
material of an old stone edifice
which was destroyed by a landslip
two years ago. The Church of
England bas since had no place for
public worship there except a tom-
porary and inadequate room,

Bosmo.-There is plenty of mis-
sionary work for the Church to
undertake in Borneo. The ares
over which thé authority of the
British 1ag now extends is equal
with that of British East Airica.
In round numbers it is 70,000
square miles. In a part of this
territory the Sooety for the Pro-
pagation of the Gospel has beé

carrying on oor me
time, but within the boundary of
that new portion, authority over
which we lately acquired, no mis-
sinary effort bas been nda-e. A
missionary of the S. P. G. han, how-
ever, entered th region of the
British North Borneo Company,
and bas secnred land for a Church
school and parsonage. The popu-
lation bore numbers 200,000.

VOCATION FOR MISSIONARY
- WORK.

(By the Rev, George Frederick Mc.
Clear, D... Warden of St.
Augustine's College, Canterbury,
and Honorcry Canon of Canter-
bury Cathedra d

(Continued.

Certain Gifts and Predispositions.
-If a man's mind is really predis
posed towards a Missionary's life,
andi he truly looks forward to it as
that sphère in 'which lie seeka ta
pleaso Gad, a further mark of voca-
tion 'will be afforded by the possés.
sien of giftslikely te ha useful in
his futuro career. These gifts are,
of course, many and varions. But
a ran englit te poesese some gift.
And iret hé ought, as a foundation,
to bave and somé general train-
ing. He ought tobave an ac
quaintance with the rudiments of
general knowledge, such as Eng-
lish glammar, geography, history,
and elementry mathematies, An
ill-informed missionary is useless.
He only " cumbers tbe ground." In
these days, when so much is being
done for education in alt parts of
the world, he ought to b able te
hold his own, and not betray defi-
ciencies in general culture. Assum-
ing the possession of this, there are.
varions gifts which are especially
valuable Among these may be
mentioned (1) musical akill. This
is becoming every year more and
more important. lu a letter from
Ontario, written the other day, oc-
cars thé following passage: "Tell
the men musical knowledge ie more
important even than I thought it
was. D--, M -, and P-
have all te be their own organista
train their own choira. and lead the
singing themselves." When we re-
member how largely music enters
into the puhei services of the
Church, sud how mueh their rév-.
érence and effect depend upon a
taste te choose that best suited for
the congregation, bowever humble,
and also a knowledge which can
insure its being executed properly,
it is obvious that deficiency bas
placed a man in some solitary Mis-
sion station ata greatdisadvauatage.
(2) Skill, again, in some nchan-
ical art is no little advantage."
" Every Missionary," Bishop Sel-
wyn used te say, " should be able to
build his own bouse, mend bis own
clothes, and shoe his own horse,'
St. Hugh of Lincoln used te work,
we are toid, as a masci on his cathe-
dral," and a Missionrry should be
ready on occasion te take off hie
cet and work, like the great Mis-
sienary apostle " who laboured
with bis own hauds," and like the
greut Master Rimself, who caie
"n ot to do His own will, but the

- ,4 18 a great

_ Blessing
to the Woman,
mistress or servant, who
wants to keep things

clean. It washes clothes,
dishes, glassware ; cleans
paint, varnish, carpets, oi-

cloth, floors, better than anything
known, that is harmless to fabric or

hands. It makes a saving of clothes-and time that pays. Think of the guar-
a antee we give you of its merits. Fifteen

O millions of packages are ctnsumed annu-
ally. Think of your clothes and hands
after a day of rubbing the dirt out on a

washboard. (Pearline does away with that.) Think of
the ease of washing clothes by the modern labor-saving
method, .which you will find on every package of Pearline.
Think of the perfect cleanliness insured by the use of
Pearline and you'll surely become a friend to Pearline.
Certainly Pearline will be a true friend to you if you'il
let it. Ieware of the many imitations sold by means of
prizes or peddling. There is only one Pearline and that
i-s manufactured only by JAMES PYLE, New York.. Everytre.

will of Him that sent Him. (3)
Soree knowledge, again, of medi- PAROCHIAL
cine in its elèmntry form, or at
leaet of dispensing, is founi again iss0DS o the JeWS Fond.
and again, especially in Eastern
countries, of' the utmost use. But PAr N Arelop o nwher ve a mc m> h pleédthéEsrl Nelson,fllsbops of London,Wlnchester,
wherever a man may be placed, the Durhan Lncoln, Ssbury, 4heseterUlchflald, Newcastle, Oxfonl, Truro, Bed-
skill whioh may he acquirEd by at- ford. Madras, Frederictn ,NMagara Onta.-
tendance at a course of St. Jobn's io, Nova f 'cottaad

s.--afhesiuc
Ambulance lectures is by no means
te be despised, for it enables a man
to deal with many of the ordinary
accidents which constantly coeur in
the Australian Bush or the Kaffir
encapapment. This may net be se
needed as it used te be in the early
days of Missionary venture, but it
is always a valuable gift te be able
to deal with emergencies when
they arise. (4) A taste, too, for
somo branch of natural history le
most helpful to men. However iso-
lated they may be, and isola-
tion is one of the trials for
which a man must be prepared, if
he bas a gift for botany, geology,
or entomology, hé has something
with which te occupy hie leisure
moments and interet his mind.
This tella more than is often
thought on the spiritual life. It is
impossible to read the biographies
of Charles Kingsley or Bishop Han-
nxngton without noticing this. The
possession, thon, of so me gift, which
miay be hallowqd to the Maater's
service, has the most important
bearing on the question of "voca-
tion."

(To be continued,)

9KI III I1ILU[\LUm

La the oldeat ad moat popolar actentifie mmdImechanlcO alpr pcbliabed and bas th~e Iamefl
ciroulatOn 01 a1 puer of lb clam In the vorld.PulF Uatod.âte Beut dacl o od fgrmy-
tram. htsbed weeS. Snd for ipecm

rce 1a yo rUI mouthata P.01eaIo. Pmu»LIgEE, mi B3romuy, kL?

PRminT:-The Dean o! ,Llceoid
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
Preuident :

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee : The Archdeacon of

Guel h, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, Th Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. H. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridgé, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. .Davidson, D.C.
L., QC.

Honorary Secretary: Rev. J. D.
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer: J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Dioceman Synods

Eonorary Dioesaan Becretaries:
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. Ring.

Halifax.
Fredericton-Rev. F. W. Vroom,

Shediao.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.G., Montreal.
Outario-IRev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston,
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Mackensie

Brantford.
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MY TOOTHACHE
Ie an exclamation board every hour
in the day. Toothache is the most
common ailment of young and old,
and in the aggregate inflicts more
suffering than perhaps any other
single complaint. A one minute
cure is jufl wbat evely peren de.
sires teo&esess. Nerviline-nerve
pain cure-acts almost instantly lu
relieving the agony, and as a sam-
ple boule affords a quantity suffili-
cnt for 100 applications, 10 coule
fills the bill. Polson's Nerviline is
the only positive remedy for tooth-
ache and all nerve pains. Sold by
ail dealers in medicine.

Life is made up not of great sac.
rifice or duties, but of little things,
of which smiles and kindneEs and
small obligations. given habitually
are what win and presorve the heart
and secure the comfort.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired from
practice, having had placed in his
bande by an East India missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all
throat and Lung Affections, also a
positive and radical cure for Ner.
vous Debility and allNervous coin-
plaints, after having tested its won-
derful curative powers in thonsnnds
of cases, has felt it his duty to make
it 'cnown to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to
roi eve human snflbing, I wil 1 send free of
charge, to all who dare it. this recipe, in
Ge man. French or English, with ful dir-
ections for Preparing or using. Sent by
mail by addresslng with stamp, namig
this paper, W. A. Neyxs, 149 Power's Blo
Roch ester, N.Y. 25-.eow

The shortest and surest way to
live with honor in the world is to
be in reality what we woul appear
to be; and, if we observe, we shall
find that all human virtues increa'e
and strengthen themselves by the
practice and experience of them.

C. C. Richards & Co.,
Gent,-I am now sixty years

old, have been quite bald. and have
worn a wig for over forty years.
About a year ago I heard of the
wondprful bair- producing qualities
of Minard's Liniment. I have used
it but a few months and now have
a beautiful growth of hair.

Mrs. Chas. Anderson
Stanley, P.E.I., Aug. 1883.

There appears to exist a greater
desire to live long than to live well.
Measure a man's desires, he cannot
live long euough ; measure by hie
good deeds, and he has not lived
long enongh; measure by hie evil
deeds, and he has lived too long.

Economy is iteolf a great name.
Then keep Minard's Liniment in
the house and you will keep the
doctor out. Only coste 25 cents a
bottle.

aMen bave bodies as well as seuls
Sometimes a loaf of bread and a
bar of soap will help the one and
save the other.

GET AND CIMYULATE

Th"oI Church and Rer Way&"

A Tract for Parochial use; tre at
ing of the chief pointu of the
Church's System, and admirably
adapted to answer the questions o
those outaide Her fold regarding it.
Pr ared for the Board of Missions
of -e Diocese of Minnesota, by ton
Clergy-three of whom are now
Blishops. Temperate, sound and
good. Price le. per copy.

Addrese :
BEv. A. R. GRAVES,

Or REY. F. R. MILLSPAUGH,
Minneapolis, Minn

Or REY. 3. C. fJLL,
Raribault, Minn.

Please mention this paper In ordering.

Excelsior Package
DYES1

Are unequalled for Simplicity of use
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goods cach Dye will color.

These colors, are supplied, namely:
Yellow, orange. Eosine, (Pink) Bismarck

Scarlet Green, Dark Green, Light Blue,
Navy lue, Sal Broen, Brown, Black,
Carnet, Magenta, slate, P]am, Dra'i, Pur
ple, Violet, Mlaron. 015 Sole. Cardinal,

Led, Crimeen.
The above Dyes are prepared for silk,

Wool, Cotton, Feathers, Har , Bask-
et Wood, Liquids, and al[ klndecft Fancy
Work Onlr 8Seeisa. package.

Sold by ai fIrnt-clas drnggists and Gro-
ce. a andi wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR BYE CO,
C. HARRISON & CO.,

10-tf Cambridge, King's Co

SEND TO

"CHURCI SUARDIAN " OFFICE,

FOR A CoPY OF THE I'OLLOWINGI

"METHODIS verjus THE
CHURoH, orWHYI L A
METHODIST," answered 'y
a Layman. Price 150.

'Svery Churchman should have the
' fore going.

HOW TO GET

Little's
For Being a

Reason's
Churchman, without
Cost.

SENI Seven Dollars, with the
Names of Seven New Subscribers
to the CHUBOH UARDIAN

and the Book will be for-

Addreu l warded.
Âddres

Tri nunR GumAax,
P. O. Box 504,

Montreai.

"THE YOUMB CHURCHMAN.'
WIKLY i

t3ingle subsoriptifons, Foc per year. lI
packages of 10 or mere copies, 54e per copy.

MKONTELYz
Single subscriptions, 25c. In packages of

10ormore coules, 16ic per copy. Advanc
payments.

" THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
A Handomety i, ustrated Paper /or the

Lstue One..

Wf3KLY 1
In packages of 10 or more aopies,80 per

year per copy,
MONTHLY r

In packages 10e per year per oopy. Ad
vance payments.

Address drders to
The Toung Charneoban ompaur,

Milwaukee, Wis.
For through this offie.l

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
Reasons for Being a 'burcbman.'

By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little

Rector St. Pau's, Portland, -Né,

Neatly bound In Cloth, 282 pages, Price
$1.10 by mail.

One of the most perfect Instrumentsfor
sound instruction concerning the Church
that has been affered to Churchmen. The
whole tem e of the book le courteous,
kindly and umble. TiIs book ought to be
in the bande of every Churchman. Of all
books upn this important subject It li the
mosn readable. It e pepular and attract-
ive In style. ln the beat seuse. We com-
mend It most beartily a o ev a lergyman
for peraenal help and parochiaIliuse. Wc
woud, if we coutd, place a copy in the
hauds of every member of the Engllsh-
speaklng race. And e rare asaured. tha,
once, begun, it will lie reati wltb intereet
from preface to conclusion. No better text
book could bc found for a class of adults,
wbo desire to give a reason for their failth.
and be Churchmen In reality.- Ohnrch
Record.

TUE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the ChIldren from the Life of our
Lord. By W. Chatterton Dix. Illus-
trated. Price, $1.50.

At the end of each chapter are questions,
and ail is written in a simple and interest-
ing style suitable for ehildren, and a inost
valuable aid to any mother who cares to
train her children in religious truth.

SADLER'S COMMRNTARY ON
ST. LUKE,which has been so anxiously
Iooked for, bas at last been issued, and
orders cau now be filled promrtl>.
PrIce $2.42 Including postage. t11e
larger than the precedlng volumes of
hi Comnmentary, and le sold flifty cents
higher.

TUE. GOSPEL AND PRILOSO-
PHY.-The Rev. Dr. Dixl's new book.-
Belg a course of lectures delivered lu
TrinI obapel NewYork, bas been re-
ceived Price .60.

PLAN PRAYERS FOR CHT)M-
REN.-BY the Rev. Geo. W. Douglas,
D.D., lthe best book of private devo-
tions for ch ldren. Price4 cent, cleth,
and 25 cents paper covers.

The above may bel ordered from
The young Churcbman Cc.,

Milwaukee. WIl.
Or througb the Ohurch Guardan.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS 1
For TEREZ new Subsoriptions ae-

companied by remittance of
$3.00 : Canon Wilberforce's
" Trinity of Bvil." Price 50e

For NINE n ew SubbcriberandS9
Rev. Dr. Dix'sermons "Christ
at the Door of the Heart."
Pries I1.'75.

For TWELVE new Subscribers and
812 i Bishop Littlejohn'i valu-
able work, " The Christian
Ministry at the end of the l9th
Century." Prie $2.50.

P ANOFRTEB.

AGENTS$19(fjfnl

in U:'jît ul Dlohr,hwr

anrtan ctetae A h o'r. sq

J f Palts o i T hle okc. e ÇUo d î. t:gnlaGn

&ZEOi mn :Ibi ihq 1110100 4 % tr a it. k

hIl.

B oll en iyr ch

LOCÅT. Ge-Lhxe D-Mo sen Fre

iE aI. WES. T R, Nu .1 Y. B LauL Soum

LCb& Iitorahly tint w to the n bi i n

. Ch rc 1, u .r lr

jCWI RCn

Ynd Jie r b o s io, Cm ds ,d e l

McShane Bell Foudry.
rinest GradoofBola,lo

hirn and PulS for it ui t o

Py arntdi aIvtlaLtiu td

J H u Y-. i n Minti. .B i.rr o i

M 8,.U .entin . i r

SUCCESSOR LYMER ELLS TO THE
BLYNME MANUFACTURING CO

Ir CATALOGUE W(74 1800 TESTIMONIALS.

ello Duty on Church Bell

Cilnton I. areneely Bell ie.

aU0CESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,

Bell Founders,
TROY, N.Y., U.S.AL

Manufatore a superir UublV of inci
eiaanti chi hal; isen to inass B&ia.

te Ogue s n e a ert îos nji,il

U E QUEEN'S
LAUNDRY BAR,

Irde Mu AN IAVE TIUR UNEN,

BUY THE a

ALDZIT TOIUT soAFs
IF YOU WANT THE lEST.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
TUE UPLEX CORSET.

Nt t h liAe. Newtis i reak-e ina. 14it-ir t ',tc , 'cirer. Nec ii lci

itiý M, tic, r îcît .Mîî . Saiîle

Ci--.. ~ ~ .w Fis:Wî:îsc n. Si
%t"îi 1îiIr irC..mit . tai'le rc

.TANuar 23, 1889. THB CEURMH GUARDIAN.
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TEMPEANCE COLOPI..
DIOCESE 0F 4IAGÀBA,

PoRT DAtLoUiE. -A branch of
the Church of England Temper-
suce Society bas been formued bore.
On the Wednesday before Christ-
mas, Rev. J. L. Spence kindly
came, bringing bis optical lantern
witb him, and readin " The trial
of Sir japper," and « The effect of
the Bottle," illnatrated by a nom-
ber of acones. Gret interest was
manifested, and thirty three persons
became members of the Society. At
a meeting in the church on the fol.
lowing Wednesday seventeen mem-
bers were added, and lat Wednes-
day six more, making a total of 55
-46 of whom are abstainers, Rev.
Rural Dean Gribble is much en-
couraged and hopes as part of the
Lenten work of this parisb to farm
a branch of the White Cross Army.

- :0:

ThE CHURCH TEMPER.NCE
SOCIETY IN ENGLAND.

The Dean of Rochester bas
bronght upon himse' some rather
severe animadversion by bis reent
utterdnces on the subjec. of total
abstinence. It seems to us, bow-
ever, that the Dean did not more
than use the entire freedom of
speech which the Church Temper-
ance Society allows to all who join
it and seek te furtber ite great ob-
ject. Every man who is impressed
with the gigantie evils of intemper-
ance, and. who is disposed to aid
the Church in her efforts to remove
those evils, is welcomed - ta its
ranks. The Dean as a member of
the Society, bas not renouneed the
right to hold bis own opinion of
the best method of combating in-
temperanoe, and no displeasure
ought to have been ftlt at bis pub-
lie expression of that opinion.

At the same time, there undoubt-
edly are cases in which total abstin.
once is the only path of salety; and
there seem to be cases in which a
solemn resolve and pledge of total
abstinence is of essential service.
On a certain. affecting and solemn
occasion, whon a person who had
fallen in that way insisted that ho
would not surrender his manhood
b>y renonucing bis liberty, the
Bishop of Alabama, said te hima:
"If a man bas subjected his man-
hood to the slave y of a degrading
habit, ho bas laid apon himself the
necessisy of renonneing his liberty
that he may again be free."

lu the work of devoted men
among the degraded classes of
" the prison population, there is a
strong evdence that the pledge of
total abstinence has been the means

'of great good. The çaplain of
Stafford prison testifies that the
Ohurch Temperance Society is one
of the foremost of all the agencies
by which the fIlfty-seven local pri-
sons of England and Wales are te
ing emptied, and b. insibta thatthe
sbMtaining aection of the saoiety's
pledge has left a decisive mark on

the prison population " of the
contry. In ton years, he. sas,
there has beon a diminution of ths
female iumates of prisons to the
amotnt of 25 per cent., and of girls
mnd women under twenty-fiVeyears

of age a diminution of 35 per cent.
Mach of tbis decreaso of crime and
misdemeanor the chaplain, who
bas certainly the bet menas of in-
formation, attributes to the work
and influence of the Oburch Temp-
erauce Society, sud espeoially to its
pledge of total abstinence.

e.t eure fbre du, eongh, eonsune.
dem, i the old Vegetable Palmonary Ba
sam." Cutler Bros. & Co. Boston. For $1
a arge boagie sent prepatd.

A MAN 0F A TuoIUsAND.
When death was hourly expected all other

remedies havlcg faiied. and DR. H. lAbiEis wus
e rin ntina with th" enaay ierbs , Cai t

heaccidentmiry made a preparaton
his cniy chid cf Coiisuoeptiofl. Ilia chilti is flOW
In titi couutr and en)njlne Ue bebt of leaith.
lîchoaprov thé wod gltt Communllon
can bc poslciveiy aud p euttl cunrd. Thc
doctor nomr Ives th!s rec pe fr e, togetheT with
certificates cf cure-, fran plysicIang, uiniitets,
and other eminent persns, oniy usking tht enad
remnit twc 2-cenit stampli ta pay expenses. This
herh alto cures nigit sireUs asa ut the
stornach, and w111 breaktiLr

1 cnid In tventy-
four hours. Addrcss, CItAI)DOCK&CO..

1032 Riace Street. Vhî2iladeiphus.

IW-on s,000,000 -pao bellme tL

Ferry's Seeds
Di.M FERRY&C.a

La'gest Seedsmmn
ln tie world.
-D X Jnr &Co't

i andriod

SEEDANNUAL
4N9~1I$It a ai aunicatae. anad

Special Notice.
WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY

Our New Improved
OURNEY HDT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Economical in fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains all knoton Improvements J

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
il Eleant in Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E. C. Curney & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONTREAL.

"King OF PNs

Cures teS"'na n"r""d

Joints, sprain, Stratis.
B=»ms"IsRurnujvuts,H eais a aW atab".

se-e
BEST STABLE REMEDY INI

THE WORLD.

Ð h amatiaml Neuraga

ro p, mara &a al¶ndred afs-

Large Bottle 1 PowerMfu Renwdy i
Mot Suonomicali
As14 Ioo buts caO,

THE TEACHERS ASSISTANT.

A Monthly journal desigied ta ex-
plain and illustrate the Institute
Leaflets for Church Sunday-

Schools,
Price only 30 cents per annum.

Brimful of interesting matter on
every Sunday's Lesson.

No Sunday-school Teacher who
tries it will care te be withont it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant :

"1 ntrnxioely conriend It te the notice of
thU Clergy cf the Dineetse. hoping that heyi romete its circulation among their

The Bishop of Algoia' says.:
" The 1 Aselstant ' la certain to prove a
riable aid to cnuscientlous. tnnday-

S ehool Teachers Nnt Its lest recom-
meandtion I is th act that aide by nide
with Ito Scriptural Lenus la carriec on atyscm f dutictlelCbnrch Teacbing,
muchaq. If found lu ai] r »rschoole, would

ake tbem. what I fear tay ara noi ai-
waya, but always ought to be, the Churchs

The Bishop of Niagara commends
it in these words:

"A Teacher coing faltbfully the Rible
and the Prayer Boot. and your Aslatant.
eau readily prepare hl mue] f or hersîf to
mke Sunday-achooil Tecaing a delIght to
the whole clas."

Try it for the Year beginning with
Advent next.

Address ROW8ELL & HUxoaIsoN, 7 King
street, East, Toronto.

SU BSCRIBE
-- TO THE -

CHU BUE GUARDIAN
Il you would have the most complete and
detailed account of CEURCH MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and also In-
formation In regard to Church Work in the
United Statea, England and elsewhere.

S bscoi; tlu per annum (in advanoel St10

1. . DAVIfDON, D..,
UnmroB AND Paenaxroa,

ma Moontna

SU BSORUIBE ror the
OKEUR'ÙH GUA* NA1

JANMITR 23,18lm.

T IIEelRy GU&DIpr
A Weekiy Newspmpe r.

TEE INSTITUTEILEAFLET
le'

Church Sunday - Schools'
Bsed on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in ail the uanadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Reemmendçed by the Synods oi Mon-
treal, Ontario and Toronto, and by the In-
ter-liocehan sunday - Scboal Conlerence
embraeing Delegates from flive dioceses.

Now in the Seventh year of piblication.
Prepared by the Sunday-Scbool Commit-

tes of the Toronto Diocese, and pubilched
by Me ura. liowaell & Hntchison, Toronto,
at the low rate of Six centu per copy, per
eannum, The CEAPEsT LEPLET In th
world. Noderate In tone, sund In Church
doctrine. and trie t the principle oif the
Praye Roole New Bonues ou the 1,Lite
of Our Enrd," begin' with Advent net

Send for sample copies .nd all particulara
Address ROWs EnL & fRuToeTson, 76 King

street. Eata, Toronto.

INDPENDNT

K. pabliabse cwery wean--55=8 in te

aterStu er te G..areb ot Esglnud
la oeuaidia, ani in upert'is E.and

and the North-wt t. -

%speetal eorrepuden. in dirorem
Dioceses

OFFICE;

190 St. James Street Montrent.

sUBBCERPTIOU
(Postage in Canada and n. S. Crue.)

ItPaid (triotSyin adva#ti) - $LU per an

If not no pald - - - - - - - L6 per an

Axa.-snsonnrx oxoontinndUNLRSS

ÔRDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

EWITTrAYVzE reqnested by P O a T-

oFFI0 E ORDER, payable to L. H.
DAVIDSON, othorwise at subscriber' riak

Reoeipt acknowledged by change of label

tI special recelpt required, stamped on

velope or post-card neoeauary.

ln changing an Addres, seni the
OLD as weil as the NEW

Address.

Tua .. uAarAM having a CIRCULA
lION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTUER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
Ing throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundland, win be found

one of the bout medium for advertising.

RATES.

lat insertion - - 10. per line Non uroi

Each abaequent insertmon - 6o. pet line

8 montha - - - - - - - 75o. pur lins

6 montls - - - - - - - $ "L
12montha - - - - - - -2.oe

MAn=As. and raTu Norros, sMa. macb

Insertion. DuAT NoTIoS ire*.

Obituarlee, Complimentary Eolutions

Appeails,Acknowledgmenta,and other mii

lai natter, 10c. pur nne.

AE Botits msuet bd prsped.

Addre Correspon lene and Oommun
estions to the Editor

r. b. to.., e;'"
9ba .tor. uSuiiS ll1n18,

TiE aHÙaca AtfDlAl.

NoN-P&ARTrLSAB
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CE&AROT RACE FRO BEN-

HUa.

A realistio representation beaut
ifally engraved upon a handsome
18e9 Calendar, by John A. Loweli
& Go., Boston, can be procured by
sending siz cents in stamps te P.
S. Eastis, General Pa4senger and
Ticket Agent, C., B. & Q. R R,
Chicago, I.

How many a man by throwing
himself to the ground in despair,
o:.shes and destroys forever a
thousand flowers of hope, that were
ready to spring up and gladden all
bis pathway.

One of the reasons wby Scoit's
Emulsion bas such a large sale is,
becautie it is the best. Dr. W. H.
Cameron, Halifix, N S., says: "I
have prescri bed Scct t's Emuldsion of
Cod Liver Oil, with Bypophosphites,
for the past two years, and found
it more agreeable to the titomach
and have botter results from its use
than any other preparation of the
kind I have ever used." Sold by
all Druggists, 50a. and 61.00.

DoN'T BE FOOLED.-When yeu
require a worim expeiler ask for
Nelson's Cherokee Vermifuge and
take no olber. Always roliable
and pleasans to take.

DEAFNESS CURED.

A very interesting 132 page Il-
lustrated Biok on Deafness. Noises
in the head low tiey may be
cured at your home. Post free 3d.
Address Da. NICOLMON, 30 St.
John street, Montreal.

We can easily manage if we will
only take, each day, the burden ap-
pointed for it. Bat the load will
be too heavy for us if we add to its
weigbt the burden of to-morrow
belore we are called to bear it.

G1 2 d8 ^ iDishade Food
le in0lu pV Flouru e

F 8 monly freu frmBnra
Six ibs. to, sicians and ellergymen
Who pay p charges. For al family
uses othi nais ur "Health Flour."1

it, mpi free. Send for cireulars
go Fzw'mi. & R uama Watartown. N. Y

There is no eloquence like the
eloquence ofexample. A mandoes
well when he talks with words; but
he is irresistibly convincing when
he talka with the deeds of an honest
life.

ADVICE TO MOTEERs.

Mrs. WxsLow's SoothingSyrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays ail pain,
oures wind colic, and is the béat re-
mnedy for dia.iruoea. 25c a bottte.

When a book raises your spirit
and inspires you. with noble and
courageons feelings, seek for no
other rales to jadge the work by ;
it is good, and mde by 4 good
worignan,

k' .,- R " Il hI''ý,- 7,fi Q IR l Il 1

TORONTO - HAMILTON.
WE WANT A CANVASSER OR
CANVASSERS (Lady or Gentle-
man)-for Toronto, Hamilton,
and neighborhood. Good
Commission to right party.

Addreas tMis office.

LONDONONT.
CA NV A S S ER WANTED FOR

LONDON CITY, and adjoining
Towns. Address this ofice.

OTTAWA. ONT,
WB REQUIRE A CHURCHMAN
or Churchwoman to solicit Sub-
scriptions to this paper in
Ottawa and neighborhood.

Good Commission.

.Address:
THE CHURCH GUARDAlN,

P.O. Box, 504,
MONTREAL.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPTELT.

communion Wine.
A CriticalBxamination Of Scripture

ýWords and Historic Testimony,
Bi TRI

Rev. EdW. H. Jewett, S.T.D.
Publiahed by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 258.

The Blshop Of Con.necticut says: "I have
read your admirable article@ on commu-
nion Wtne with great pleasure and instrue-
Lion. You have it ceemi to me jetleLd the
question beyond the possibility cf furthae

arguiment."
BLahop Seymour Mays "it la coniineinO

axnd cruahing."
In ordering pleas mention thia adver-

tisement lu the
TRI CRUIOn GUARDIAN,

3Oôst..laas street,
..oa r--al

TELEPH.NE NO. 1906
ro

TOW NSHEND'S
Bedding, Curied Hair, Moss, Alva, Fibre
and Cotton Mattraes. Th, 8,em-winder
wave wire Beda in tour qualttles. Feather

Beds, Bollteru. Pillow. &c., 84 St.lames
atre.Mnont.rpc!.

Davidson & Ritchie
ADVoOATEs, BÂBRaSEEL, hll»

A.TroBETY AT LAW,

190 ST. JAME STRE

TRS

CHURCN SUARDIAN
THE

89ST 91llhh0 FOR ÀDVERTISIG

luE GIRSB KALENEMEI

1889,
Prepared by a Parochial Branch of
the "GIsL' FAIENDLT SooIETr
voa &MtaIoà," for the use of
Members of the Society and
other girls and yonng women

of the Church.

The Mab.-n'Iar cnaiiste of tvelve pagai
Il by lii inchoU, Vitti beauttiNi Cartovfl on
éacb puigg, wit a tioterul 0 nver. A tazL

la glv-n for every daY su on emh Page
are oplectioni, aptrituai and practiieL, b.s -
i zg on the lives and dIdicuILIes of young
w1bamer.

The Kalendar bas nov reaobed Ii thlrd
hLaudba acirouationfl o! Oer5OLcop-

<oplesat 16 onta eaoh may bu owtered
tbroagn afV h.,côa-eler «f E &J. B. Youing
& Co.. New York. Damr1-i & Upham Bao+-
r v, or of thr undor>lxned lm b thl-Y
may be procured in naambera or naL leug
hban 25 at 1J centa aoh. Posiage (at the

rate of 2 cents a copy) or express charges
extra.

A&ddreua
MISS B. M. HOPPIN,

469 Broadway, Cambridge, Maus.
SrPlease mention this paper in o1reg.

REMEMBER THAT

Simson's Liniment
Has taken the lead, and in the best

preparation ever offered to the
people of Canada, for the

Relief and Cure of

Rheumaiism, Sciatica, lFeuralgia,
Catarrh, Outs, Bruises. Swellings,
Scald Head, Colic, Dyspepsia,
Contraction of the Muscles, Lame
Back. Diphtheria, Bore Throat,
Tender Feet, Corns, St# Jointa,

&c., &c., &c.

Foi DISTEMPER IN HORSES,
ENLARGiUD JOINTS, and other
Diseases incidental to theme useful
animals, it is unrivalled.

Certificates are constantly being
recoived telling of the good work
perforwed by

sIMSON'S UNIMENT.
Manufactured by

BROWN BROS., & CO.,
Druggist,

HALIFAX, N.B

Drink, wearyPilgrim, drinkI say
St, Leon drives al ills away.

KouTamL, 8th May, 1888.
A. POULIN, Esq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montreal:
DAto 1Rh-1t affords me great plemsro

ta eLate that re6ently 1 bave oud tif Len.
Water (u. per lour printed direotions), with
the mncLt-aLlfritigjfOUllib.

tiouly reoenond the Water as invalna-
bis.

Yours truiy I MODuIAMI
3-Y

1 CURE FITS!
i s ae hem 1asia mess a rad ea

.=4 e r sen a oM iw or

IOts. aadsa Tie Uet my lalDin ed. e

nsd I wil "ors e m. Ad,.es D o. v. W. ioT,

rach0 fce, 3'lYnnmRt,, ?oeto.

COMPLE ION
.Wau ab r nt arfà tmasuo o rm aSi

rmla No W OWDER. ôcis
Honfreal Stainetl Glass Worbs.

CASTLE & SON,
ArIat in 1eu.b on-veotlonal and Antiqu,-
L.aded and Mome-

Memortal Mtained
01e11.40 Bleuiz ltioeY4

malIes, F.Q.
&ndPowtCo1.eu

Church of England Bistrib-
uting Bornes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., " Gian's Homu
for Girls, and " BENizon Ho "

for Boys,
cOblire"i Only afllnwed taf go lembers

of tbe Curc. Appleu lor oldreu

abould end or brlig ranf née flom their'.(lulator. lufrato heerfulir given
upon application.

Mna. OsGoOD, Matron, " Gibb's Rome.
Mai. BREADON, Matron. Benyn

48.tr a Bome..

ADVERTISE

THu CI li0R IkmN
BY PAR TRR

8est medium for advertising
large

le mont extmenlvely Ciroulated

Church of Ingland Journal

EN TRE DOMINION

IT RACKES EVERY PART OF
TKE DOMINION.

ArEs MoDE A?.

Address

THE "CHURCIR GUARDIAN,"
190 St. James Street. Montrai

T.i emCW AN

1ARBIAGE LAW DEFENCE
ASSOCIÂTIO.

Ex OonUEorOI WrrtE TE ORxoN er
ExerBAX zx OrAr.)

The Moat Rev. the Metro'poltan st
Canada.

Non. SBo.-Tum"a.

L.R.Davidson, Esq., M.A., D.0L.
Montreal.

This sceloy vmformed at 1. lat Pr>-iiai Syn oa.l upbold the law of tho
Ohiaroh au Il ai. tu dlstrtbuUng llteraturo

.xlnt t.raoL àomhoraMpir.only

eo*g 5»d udIi7 May lie mnt la ýkQ 11oo.
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Edward's
SD esacea'ted Soul
Consste of Extract or BEUF and Ohoic
VEOTABrasiadry ae; ulckly an
euiiy maie ready for the tab ; Wee-

able ta tha att

and la, ln ils proportions or flesh-former
hetm-formeri and mineral salts, a mont

perfect diet 1
IOR SALE EY ALLQRO0ES.

In Uins, 1b. 40.; ilb.25. ilb. 15. 1 anc
2 packets

WWOLESALE DEPOT:
.. lo. gaerasmnt street, ontreail.

EnVàaEisEcooXIe C oog.aT- 1 'au
i book-post free on appIloation.

University
or

King's College
WINDSOR, N. 3.

PATBON.
Tel AoranISroP 09 CANTnu ILr.

Viettor« and President of the Board o
Goverors:

Tus Les»,BinsoP 0 NOVA BOoTIA.
Governor ex-f olo. Reprementing Synod

New Brunswir:
TBEIM ETRoWo ITrAx.

Acting Prsidenl.of the.Cllege:
TUE RUy. Paor. WILLETs., M-A., D.C.-

PEOWiSsIONAL"STArr

Olamion-RV f.Pr. (.Willets, M.A., D.C.
Divinity, ncludna pastoral Theology-TI

Rev. Profensul Vroom, M.A.
Mathematies, Incladini Engineerin as

Natural Phi.-roenaor Butler, B.I
Chemistry. Geology, and Mining-Profou
* Kennedy,M-A.,BA.Sc., .G.S.
Eagish Literature, Politcal Econoim

with Loglo-P ofssor Roberts, M..A
Modern Langls5es - Professor Jones. 3N

APh. .

LzoruanRU:

Rev.F."Far
ridge, ID..

Leeturer in EcoleiaMtOal Polity and Lai

Leocturer in B.blicalExageoSis.

Other Profesnional Chairs an' Leotui
ships are under consideration.

Therte albih Divinit gbholarhbpa i
the anual v of 818,0, tenable for Lr

aEI, Beides those ihere are: One Bzi
y Eshibition ( M-Three STIRVIMBo

oenece Scholrs 100 ri One MOCA1,
ue1 febrow Prlze ;, ne CoGaWL

Uholarship ($Lm) en fer Candidates fc
Orders i OCWLUYTestimonI

£ su9; One AuItsa Historiai
O L U-WrnD Testi
;O HALma1VTow Prize ($2

neOnE, 0ricket rise. The neeel
ary .npensi or. Board, moims, &o., avel

-U per annum.b Nominated atudeni
rare ay tuition fees. These nomini

11ons 2Onnumber ore opento all Mair
ea Mtudenta, and are worth about Si

three years course. AU Matrio
k>rtaidents are requiredt o reside In Co

anleun apectally exempted. The Pr<
M o..r rouide ntl• telimit ' of tihe Un

de. O t m SCEo la situae
in'alo e limita of the. Univernst round

mcres), and ln oarrled on uner regui

Sorbed by the f Go

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
Acting-President King'& Callige,

Windsor, Nova Scotil

COMPTON LADIES COLLEBL
OOMPTON, P.Q.

The Dioeeean College for the higheî
Eduoettion of Young Ladies

r.Opens on

Sept. Gth, 1888.
! Ing0tUi10tfurnishes a Thoreou&
M ]DaEu0aion at the exee$ion&ly

r6t cf from 810 , to M(aeordlg tu
r .anum. It is unor the man.

dle* oef a Corporation acintedby the
oft Diocesen, tue rd sihop ci

w romE aPresi
~jUE& ftrci ular to

REV. S H PARKERs
o Jne19th 1988. Qmta .Q

(PREFATORY NOTE BY THEC

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)

"IManuals of Christian Doctrine"
A COMPLET E SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNOAT -SCHOOLS
Bir THm

RET. WALKER GWYNNE,
Retor of Si. Mark'# Church, Augusta, Maine.

EDITID BY THE

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bishp of Albany.

LIÂDING PEATURES.

1. T he Churcla Datoehismi the basis thronhout.
2. Eaeh Season and Sunday of the Chrisilan Year bas Its appropriate lesson.
8. The',e are tor grades Prlmary,Junior. Middle and Seior, each Sunday h> ti

the same lesson la ail grades, thus making systematic and g neraI catech ;.: i
praftlcable.

4. Short Seripture readinge and texte appropriate for each Sunday's lesson.
5. Speola teaohing u.n Lbe Holr Catholia Church. (treated hist.orlcally In six les-

sons), Voefirma Ion, Liturg eal Worahi , and tha Biarory of the Prayer Rok.
4,Â Synopnis of the Old and New Testament, In tabular form, for constant reference.
7. List et êooks for Further Study.
8. Prayers for Children.

Senior Grade for Teachers and Older Scholars............................. 25c.
M iddle Grade..u .......................... . ....................... ..... 150.
Junior Grade .......................................................- ... 10o.
Primary Grade.............................. .................................. oc.

N ew Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

Ù4 adapted for use in both the English and àmerioan Churches,
INTRODUCTION BY THE

YEBRY RV. B. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of & .Paul'e,
PEMPARATOXY NOTE TO CANADIAN EDITION BY Ti

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POTT & Co., CIJRCH PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New 'ork

ROW8ELL & HUTCHISON.
TORONTO, CANADA.

Corham M'F'C Co., Silversmiths' *
* * * Broadway and 19th Street,New York,

ECCLESIASTICAL DEPARTMENT.
EAGLE LECTERNS, 'RASS PULPITS, COMdUNION PLATE,
FONT COVE :t ALTAR CROSSES, VASES and 0ANDLESTICKS.

iEMORI&L TABLETS IN BRASS AND BRONZE.

By Appointient to H. R. H. Prince of Walea
HEATON, BUTLER & BAYNE,

LONDON, ENGLAND.
MEVORIAL WINDOWS. MOSAICS AND DECORATFONS,

PAINTED PANELS FOR THE ALTAR. REREDOS, &ND PULPIT.

GORHAM M'F'uICG., SOLE AGENTS.

READ THIS.
TO ANY OF TR CLERGY OR

LAITY sending 45, for uIvu
new Subseribers to the Onunmo
GUAà anaN, we will send a COpy
of Bishop Spalding's new and
admirable wOrk, entitled "THm
CHUBRG AND ITs APOSTOLIo
xmonXTE.» Prioe $1.

Tmm Offukola GUmmDIN,

P. O. f 2X 504,
ond tr.a.

vire"SSOL

NEW EDITION-JUST OUT.
THE PRIEST, TEE WOMAN,

AND TES CONFEdSIONAL by Rev. C.

icar orv Taper covers, 40e: or bound

F. E. BRAFTON & SONS,
262 St. James st., Men treal

Canade Paper Co.,
Paper Nakera * Wholesale Stationera

Offices and Wnrehousen:
'78, and 5M2 CRAIG ST., MONTREA r

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

billn:
SPuuxVAL MILI T. WWDFOR MLWrýsNl!Oa Mrii.. P-QI

Isthen oat reliable substitute known for mo-
iber's iilIr. Its superlority to other prepars-
tions resteo n the cruiolal teat of 30 years exe -
rience thrughorit Great Britain and the Ueit-
ed States. iisalso a sustainiug, stren gen-
ing diet for Invalide. Nutritious easily ot-
ed and acceptable to the most irLtable or d1-
ae stomaob. i oursizen. 86n, up.
Send stamr foir I Healthful Hints " a valua-

ble pamphlt, toi WOOL3IIG à 08., Palmer
Mass.

PARCE 50 CENTS.

KALENDAR FOR 1899 BEADY IN
NOVEMBER

Wili contain the English Table of Lessons
Edward VI Prayer Book, $1.00; Mor gilt

$l.BO.
Churcbman's Private Prayer Book, 50c.

gilt, $1.00.
Triple Certificates for Holy Baptism,

Confirmation .nd First Communion, with
Ervelopes $120 doe.

Sunday- chool Leafiets, 10c. per annum.
each copy.

Ielustrated Magazines, for sunday-Schools
Charitablo Institutions and Homes, 15c. te

Coprneearbhurch S. S Teacher's Register
and Ouas Book Just pul1ished. 10c.

WM. 9GERTON & CO.,
25-8m 10 Spruce street, New York

r- n age --3 Per Day
te n | rai t h

thoie Gr tSecetIî of th$3 nr r]~ t., . - -t i

K itZ Bq Rd A
i e but o Re ed het ii stpenest

hi a C e-e rS ed i r ha n t r atmentY r, e, reette
v rY cr ed t;o nà re e ae th. l5c. L n i ll S U R E D r emember

iti wri 'et rM it e 1tîotl Co 40r) NI ;M Sn . , Pe lan .. P .

0EENIB U M

n r iment everCunty,%Vt. L eaeureci iurt titan Oe'.,. fno erteien

tile. nt eeten.~ t, dCt.enabBn:Coe . , 7N'array., RYo.lte e nt

tire o=-ea Oa0

FACE, RANDS, FEET,
and .it theifr imteit#ons, Incftflaum e
clxi DevelopmiI. E rluous fair, Brt

NueigleWtz oth, Preckrles. ik,e.p P!%' HsOea' hio 0

the à Dr. John M! de.y
5..stetISL. BASIie.N. r b'd ist.send me.iro

O~OWANTED Eycqwhcre, me;

VERSEERS ?
ah -tt d e e r ts a.

r ler l.
.. i..e.tt ... .. s. ja.1. ta,.tt-4 cîieese inal .3 t'1. i O

*lenh. 'IAjE, na]4 C .ettltttcaeeW.I 8421 Menu*dmy~~ ~ ~~~ Co~et-t et',î-lcat l is-erî. icii*t


